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Heap Big Smoke But No Fire 

To radio's Arthur Godfrey goes the credit tor 
making popular the song titie, Heap Big Smo~e, 
But No Fire. But the title also Leems to apply 
just now to a stew brewing in the congressional 
pot. 

Wisconsin's Sen. J oseph McCarthy has intro
duced a move seeking nationwide probes into 
gambling to ferret out the ex istence of a so
caUed nationwide gambling syndicate. 

N3body seems to know much about Mc
Carthy. He'll a newcomer to the conpoel
slonal acene, althou,h a cemparaUve old
Um!'r to the rouah-and-tumble of politics. 
He'. aeeounied a liberal, somewhat IClclaJls
tie and was once mayor of a lar,e city in 
Wlseonsln. 

McCarthy has gained support [or his propo
sal Irom Tennessee's Democratic Estes Kefauver, 
a renegade state's righter from whom President 
Truman has had loads of trouble belore. 

Kefauver Is a member of the Lenate judiciary 
committee. McCarthy belongs to the special in
vestigation committee, now famous lor the five 
percenter smear last summer which loaded the 

Beer, Hot Dogs on Menu -
(Several weeks ago the Columbia Spectator 

wrote an editorial criticizing Dwight Eisenhower, 
the president ot Columbia university. Excerpts 
of that editorial are prin ted below. - Edi tors 
note.) 

• • 
General Ei~enhower, who doubles as presi

dent of this university, delivered himself of sev
eral remarkable statements last Wednesday eve
ning at the annual dinner cf the Saint Andrew's 
SOCiety in the Waldorf Astoria hotel. 

His remarks, especiaUy the one giving the 
definition' of a liberal as "a man in Washington 
who wants to play Almighty with your mon y," 
Wl're of course picked up quickly by the press 
and radio. 

Immediately some Interpreted hi speech 
as the deliberate test of public sentiment by 
a possible nom:nee In the 1952 presidential 
electkn, If speech was a trial balloon. we 
think public reaction will SOOIl flatten It. 

From his remarks, we gather the general 
believes the American people are unduly ob
sessed with a desire for sef:urity to the detriment 
of their personal liberties. 

He said he had seen thouLands of white 
crosses on the graves of men who died fol' 

deck, dealt from the bottom and pinned nothing 
on anybody. 

Kefauver reportedly seeks a way to join to 
the two committees for the probe which will in
clude investigating both gambling and raeke
teerin, on a nationwide, organized basis. 

MeCarih7 ults a $100,000 en.' to lIur
sue the P1l3be. Now aU this mar be of eoll
slderable value, espeelalb when reports 
of the existence of the syndlcaie have been 
cireulalln&' fl'r more than several years. 

Indeed, newspaper accounts have told of 
gang murders in the midwe~t supposedly en
gineered by an organization operatin, alopg the ' 
Mississippi river valley and known in 'under
world circles as "The Syndicate." 

So maybe the probe is well warranted. But 
it's a matter of whom that intrigues. Trusting a 
state's righter and smear artht with such a probe 
is something like asking J. Pan,ell Thomas to 
watch your wife and determine whom she sees 
when you're working. 

Heap big smoke but no fire. It may sum up 
the way such a probe would operate. 

"something more than merely assuring thel1:\
selves they weren't going to be hungry when 
they got to be 67." Undoubtedly, but security 
from foreign threats to our liberty by external 
agreStors is only one kind of security. 

The American people have and still do seek 
other securities. For one thing, they want con
tinued security against the type of econcmlc lib
erty which frustrated for so long minimum wage 
and hour legislation, the formation of labor un
ions, collective bargaining and which still denies 
the federal government the means for regulat
ing child labor. 

Moreover, a trial balJoen which takes the 
American peollie to task tor wan"n&, HehAm
PlI,ne and caviar when they should have 
beer and hot dol'S" seems doomed to quick 
deflation. 

Being content with beer and hot dogs has 
never been part of the American tradition. The 
one we k·now assures any citizen that he may 
someday eat caviar and champagne, and in the 
White House at that. -

We don't know, of course, but we are will
ing to bet beer and hot dogs weren't on the menu 
at the Waldorf A~toria last Wednesday night, 
either. 

The Trial's Over, But the Questions Linger-
One of the most spectacular trials in the 

past decade came to a dramatic end Sa turday 
when a 12-man ju ry tound Alger Hiss guilty of 
perjury. 

It brought to an abrupt end the career of a 
colorful figure who seemed destined to ri~e to the 
top in American diplomatic circl::s. But it al~o 
started a wave at embarraSSing questions for 
which irate congressmen will demand answers. 

court judges, it seems incredible that such a man 
could be guilty of betraying his country. 

But It has been a trial shrouded with mys
ierles and surpr;ses. The flrat court; se~slon, 
durin, the summer, saw the appearance of 
"pumpkin papers" and tense courtroom 
scenes where Hils and Whittaker Ch.mb~ 
exchan&'ed "liar" accusations. 

Chambers, ch ief accuser of Hits, was forced 
to leave a $25,000 editor job with Time maga
zine when he ad mitted he had been involved in 
espionage for the Soviet Union. 

HE t)\ ~IECRAlS 
COULD EA1 NO'fAT, 
"(HE GOP «0 \.EAN-

Soup's On 

Mickey Mouse' vs. Show Wi ndow Displays -

Reds, Yanks Wage Prague Propaganda War 
PRAGUE - American democ- cd to label the Communist dis- was the Peekskill, N.Y., riots, 

racy and Ceech - Soviet commun- plays. In the library \Vlndow~ at the Paul Robeson concerts. 
ism are waging a close-quar- he erected figures of Mickey The American library countered 
tcrs propaganda battle on Prague's Mouse and his cartoon pals, with displays showing the peace
National street. pointing paws at the Commun- ful and progressive side of Negro 

Some of the soldiers in the ist dislllays and remarkinr: life in America. 
American battle line are M[c1~ y "Really, these ain't ours. They For the new year the Commun
Mouse, Donald Duck and ~Iuto. belong to the Czechoslovak-So- ists have displays of striking 
Prime ammunition in the Com- viet friendship society, which American workers, but the li
munists' guns are pictul'~s of doesn't eem to want to acknow- brary's displays, showing every
strikes and riots in the Uhi d .Iedge its handiwork." I thing from football crowds to huge 
States. Favorite cartoon subj ts I Next the Communists went for building projects, seem to draw 
are Wall street and "decad .. news photos. A favorite subject undiminished audiences. 
Hollywood. 

The battleground is the U.S. In
formation Service's library with 
four large show windows which 
it fills \vith books, pictures and 
posters depicting the American 
scene. 

Harlan Miller to Choose Frivol Beauties 
Harlan Miller, Des Moines Reg-I They are Marie Hines, A 1, Ce

ister columnist, will select the dar Rapids, Alpha Chi Omega; 
five Frivol freshman beauties, Ed- Ann Jebens, Al, Aurora, Ill., Al
itor Nick Timmesch, A'l, Dubuque, pha Xi Delta; J anet Bridges, AI, 
said Monday. Highland Park, Ill., Gamma PhI 

The finalists wi1J be fea tured -n Beta; Margaret Steften, AI, Glen
the March issue of Frivol with dale, Calif., J{appa Kappa Gamm~; 
full page portraits. Marilyn Peterson, AI, Councii 

Miller's choice of the beauties Bluffs, Pi Beta Phi, and Sandra 

I will follow preliminary judging by Andick, Al , Rock Island, 111., Sig· 
the Frivol staff. "lIa Delta Tau. 

t The first six candidates for the Kartman said 25 freshman woo 
contest were announced Monday men will be entered in the COD
by Keith Kartman, A2, Wilmette, test. They will represent Cum'!!' 
III., and Tom CIlthero, A4, AlIan- and its annexes, Westlawn, Town 
tic. ! Women and social sororities. 
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UNIVERSIT:f CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol. 
• 'l'uesday, January 24 

2:30 p.m. - University club, 
Partner Bridge and Tea, Iowa Un· 
ion. 

Tuesday, January 31 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

club, party bridge, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, February 1 

Wednesday, January 25 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, Cli-
6 p.m. - Iowa Section of Amer-, ni~al medicine host, Medical am-

ican Chemical society dinner, Iowa phltheatre. • 
Union. Thursday, February 2 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 2 p.m. - The University club, 
Section of American Chemical 50- party bridge, Iowa Union. 
ciety, room 300, Chemistry build- Saturday, February 4 
ing. 12:20 p.m. - Close of first se-

8 p.m. - Concert, University mester . 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 1 :45 p.m. - Mid-year conVOCQ-

8 p.m. - Graduate college lee- tion, Iowa fieldhouse. 
lure, Prof. H. W. Janson, N.Y.U.; Monday, February 6 
Art auditorium. I 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, 

Thursday, January 26 second semester, Iowa :fieldholl5e. 
2 p,m. - University club, Ken- 2 p.m. _ University newcomers 

sington. coffee and business, Iowa tea and program. Hostess: Mrs. 
Union. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church. 

7:30 p.m. - World Series base- 8 p.m. - Basketball: Purdue, ' 
ball films, Iowa Union. Iowa fieldhouse. 

Sunday. J anuary 29 Tuesday, February 7 
3:30 p.m. - Tea dance, inform- 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, • 

aI, Iowa Union. second semester, Iowa fieldhouse.) 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Wednesday, February 8 

"Skiis over Europe," Macbride 7:30 a.m. - Opening ot classe~, 
auditorium. : second eroester. 

(For Information rerard;n, dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservaUans In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be depcsited with the city editor of TIle 
Dally Iowan III the newsroom In East HaU. Notices must be submltte4 
by 2 p.m. the day prece<ilng first lIubl!catlon; they will NOT be ac
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJlITTEN 
and SJGNED by a responsible person. 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meet checked at the end of the semes
Thursday, Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in tel'. Students leaving scbool must 
the University high school cafe- check in their lockers before leav
teria. ing. Students remalnlDg must 

check second semester I.D. cards 
TRESTLE BOARD meets Fri- against their lockers. Lockers nol 

day, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m., Maso'1ic checked by Feb. 13 will be pick- . 
temple. ed up, contents removed and lock

ers reissued. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve-

ment tests will be given Friday, PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS who 
Jan. 27 at 4 p.m. For particulars wish to apply tor admission to 
sec bulletin boards of language the college of dentistry in Sep
departments in Schlleffer hall. tember, 1950, are urged to call 

First, how did Hits obtain such positions as 
aide to President Roosevelt at Yalta and secre
tory-general at the San Francisco conference, 
where the United Nations was born? Was he 
very skillfully masquerading his true intention~, 
or were allowances made to admit the promis
Ing newcomer? 

The second trial had the testimony of a 
psychiatrist admitted for the Iirst time . in his
tory. 

The Ii brary displa.ys are the 
most popular in town. Da.ily 
hundreds of Czechs pause to 
scan them and hundreds of oth
ers '0 into the library to read 
American newspapers, mag-a· 

By JOE BROWN I remember the old saying about 
the size packages in which goo.d 

A YOUNG lady has requested things are sup)josedly round. _ Miss Janine Rossard, G, Paris, 
that I give you men a few point- A dainty gal likes a dainty France, will speak about France GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture, 

X2072 to ask for an appointment, 
"FRIENDS AROUND the World" before Jan. 24. 

The verdict failed to answer a lot of ques
tions about the sensational ca~e. Look for vote
seeking congressmen to hold the puzzling mat
ter before the public eye for many weeks to 
come. We may see developments (hat will e,'jal 
the tr ial for shock ing impact. 

lines and books. ers. posie, I guess. And I do recall and the French people over WSUI "Art, the Ape of Nature," by H.W. 
They have to do, she said, with seeing cases where you almost I Tuesday at 7 _p.m. Janson, of the department of art, Secondly, what has been his relationship 

with Dean Acheson, our secretary of state? 
Acheson Is on the record as , beln~ a "'rlend" 
of Hls8. Exactly what kind of a friendship 
WIIS It! Several lu.plclous conl'ressmen 
will demand answers. 

But between the library win
dows are two small showcases, 
formerly used to display merchan
dise of f irms tenanting the upper 

little things the girls, themselves, had to push aside the foliage New York University will be 
can't afford to tell the fellows to identify the little lovely be. MID _ YEAR COMMENCEMENT held in Art auditorium, Wednes- I 

for tear of sounding unapprecia- hind tbe blooms. will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat- day, Jan. 25 at 8 ~.m. 
tive. So, fellows, I suppose we':! urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. Direc-floors oc the building. 

• • • Suddenly one morning th c And it's all about flowers. have to give it more thought. tions will be maIled to each mem-
She's broken her complaint, We'll have to remember a few bel' of the graduating class about 

THESIS • LOAN books at the 
University libraries are due on 
Saturday, Jan. 28. Third, and a1though it may seem a little far

fetched, are there any more Alger Hisses within 
our governmental machinery? Most of our in
vestigations and purges have been hoaxes, and 
uncovered little for anyone to get excited over. 

Kashmir rurs are the latest elIsualttes of the 
G:lmmunist onslaught in the east. We won't miss 
them as much, though, as the billions of dollars 
in Chinese trade, which also appears to be a 
thing of the past. 

I smaller windows were filled wt h 
anti - American cartoons, whi ~1 
had been placed there secretly 

which she implied is pretty ,en- sweet nothings fol;. the card, and Jan. 21. 
era I among the girls, into five we'll have to send dandelions oc
points. casionally instead of the roses during the night. 

Czech passersby first notic9.d 
the new displays and called the 
attention of the library staff. I1/.
vestigation disclosed tha~he un
credited displays wcre the work 
of the Communist Czechoslovak

First, sl10 believes you should from campus bushel!. 
ask Ule gal what she's wearing And, h?, golly. '1''l')1 .have to 
before sending a corsage. This·stoP sendmg bouquets big enough 
will prevent your sending some-' to use as wreaths over the necks 
thing that would clash with ev- of winners at Churchl1l Downs. 

• • • 
[l is indeed ironic that a man with wc" a 

rosy future shOUld turn up to be what the ver
d ict called a "traiter!' With a list of notable 
charocter witnesses, among them two supreme 

·Upl(o~ are once more prevalent on Okln
awa. There wearers are bent on constructive 
aims, however. The new kahki-clad grcup is the 
Boy Scouts. 

erything in her wardrobe except ",'" 
THE PROF of a class which 

meets in Macbride auditorium 
probably has been wondering late
ly about the tittering and giggl

Soviet friendship society. 
Joseph Kolarek, press aUache 

of the U .. emba sy, who is 
supervisor or the library, decid-u.s. -Ruffles Touchy Situation 

By Stopping Aid to South Korea u:so Prepares for the nightgown she never wears. 

recognized by the Communist I Te ... ' thousands of them Air Transport Age • • Q 

By JAMES D. WHITE powers. I'ot into Dr. Khee's army. There MAYBE she's right. By the 
AP Forel .. n News Analyst Orientals moreover are highly they became the mOl' ardent WASHINGTON _ Jet trans- time you're old enough to be in 

What will happen now in conscious that Korea ' fresh from advocates of a campalm to "unl- port planes arc getting a lot more college the surprise element r;f 
Korea? Japanese vassalage, ~as split in fy the nation" by eODQuerln&, the attention than appears on the su::-- getting a corsage should be just 

The house of representatives half in the first place by Russo- borth. They felt It would make face, both from the government about exhaUsted on occasions 
took the lid off last Thursday. It American rivalry and that the them heroes. and aircraft and engine builders. where flowers are the rule. 
refused by a' narrow margin to same rivalry has helped widen A simllar thing has happened The Canadian government may So a girl isn't likely to beam 
renew economic aid to the south·· and harden the split. in . the north. ~st summer the soon ask the Civil Aeronautics ad- and bubble: "Oh, he shouldn·t! 
ern half of the country for the h h . Chmese CommunISts In Manchur- ministration (CAA) to give nn Wasn't that sweet of him to send 
res' of the fiscal year. W en Russia ignored t e Umted la .sent back to north Korea an airworthiness certificate to the flowers?" 

The bill was beaten by 131 Re- Nations and set up a puppet state estimated I~O,OOO Kor~an sold.iers Avro C-102 jetlinel', first jet Another request the gals make 
publicans, 61 Democrats, and one in the north, America followed wh~ had jotned th~m m ,the fight transport in America to fly and is that you ask them whefher the 
American Labor party vote. It was Wit~h the Rhee government in the agamst Chiang Kal-shek s troops. the second _ by a few days ~ floral decorations are for the hair. 
sponsored by an administration sou h' These Korean boys had been rear- in the world. (First: the Briti!!h Often during the day they ViR-

. W at all Koreans want Is unity. ed in Manchuria as Japanese na- Comet). . 
whose refusal to send more mlli- They want it so much that each tlonals. This meant they were . ualize themselves that night with 

ing in his audience. 
He probably ' finds himself 

wanting to check his shirt for 
open buttons Or to feel his head 
for fear lie for,ot to remove 
his hat. 
H you should look:. out over the 

cla.ss you could see girls sudden
ly jump, look threateningly at the 
feHows next to them and then pull 
their feet up into the seat with 
them. 

And if you were in the audi
ence yO.v. J;lllghl..sucldenty hea r, 
$) ... ,.. •• 1:\ th" Vf'I;(,p nf' thp lef"'t'll"~"l =\ 

tary aid to the Chinese National- side favors conquering the other pushed around by the Japanese The CAA, anticipating the Ca- a few petals draped behind the 
ists has just stirred a great con- to get it. and in , turn got In the habit of nadlan request along with po~- ear. But when they pick up the 'grating gnawing sound, 10\.1<.1 
troversy Wa->"ngton .reports say d sible r""'uests from US design florist box late that afternoon , enough to come Crom a 'Cat-size . . "'11 Many Koreans 0 not Uke pushin, the Chinese around in~" . . -
bluntly that kiUing Korean aid Is Dr. Rhee', methods, but tb_ the old days. ers, shortly will distribute a de- they find something the size of a rat trying to get' in 'a tJ:mtry door. 
the opposition's way of showing same peOple now aay tha, at &hla Baek in bOrth Korea they tailed list ot problems to be c~- saddle bag which, tor the absence The cn'wln&, ,5 punctuated 
disapproval of the administration's ata,e of the cold war the end have DO' loll tbeir toqh man- sldered in jet transport desilh of stronger muscles, must be worn now and then by a Imac:kln~ 
whole policy In the Orient. of American aid to him can have ben and tbe result Ie tha' they and use. This list stems from a on the hip. and chop-lIckln~ sound, and 

If N, Korea Is a touchy place a serious effect OD all OrieDta1&. have not merae4 with the rest series of conferences attended uy Then, too, the youn, lady wId after a while the sound CUBes 
W start Ihowln~ It. I have never They say It wUJ prove ta them of the BOrth KoreaD ann:r. They both government and industry me that the fellows ofien, In and II heard a~ain 'somewhere 
met an Oriental - Korean or that Iniernal American poUtical are bot accepted becaUle of representatives. thelr dfor&!! to please, maile the else in the auditorium. 
otherwise - who su,aested that roWi can blut American _ nur- their Japanese -n, Lllle the Among m a j 0 r problems arF. mistake of sendlo&, the same The impolite, speech - ruining 
Dr. SYDCman Rhee'. I'OverDJllen' 'ured hopes in all Oriental 70u" MIdi .. III the lOaUa, they pressurization of the cabin an~ kind of 'Iowen every Ume be- culprit behinJi aU this noise is ~ 
could ever have been llet up, or eountrles. } aeek a _7 oat aDd Ualnk they emergency procedures In caSe a cause the airl commented once little pup who wanders in each 
could have .urvived, without The simmering civil war alo~ aee 1& In a ealll ...... ta "abffy . window blows out at very higll upon a time that she liked that day, and ma,kes the rounds up 
Amerl.ea .. belp. To cut off that the 38th parallel that divides K Uae Utlob" _ b, eoDliaert .. the altitudes, location of fuel tanks, kind. one row and down another 
belp now may thUl weaken Orl- rea has this deadly backgroun-i, IOUth. protection of passengers and crew And if you want to really make gnawing chewing gum from the 
ental f.UIII In America and Both Korean regimes have arlJl- The north has lon, been threat- when flying through rough air at 'em happy, fellows, she said you underside of seats . 
• trea.u.eD Oriental preJadice les, equipped aod trained to ,o-me eninll the IOUth wHb Invasion. hleh speeds, and traWc controL) should offer a few endearing 
acUDH her, No aaeh let-tioWD extent by their sponlOrin., pow- 'n supports JUerrilla activity in The CAA believes jet transport words on the card . According to 
.... occurred In Europe. ers, America and Russia. I Both Dr. Rhee'. territory. MeanwhJ1e, development wlll take three broad her, some of the most haughty 

Nowhere in the world have these armies now have hard cores In his army and IQvernment, the steps: (1) conversion of existlnJ and sought-after queens on the 

Law Professor to Talk 
At Kiwanis Club Meeting 

American arms and economic aid of young Koreans whg served urge to conquer the north first, plane types to turbine-propellor campus can't help showing their 
supported a ~v(!mment 10 lnti- under the Japanese before V-J before it conquers the lOuth, long power, a step under way in Eng- disappointment when they find no- Prof. John C. O'Bryne, SUI col
mately engaged in fendlng off a day. This has spedal and dan- has been reported from amon, of- land and being considered her!!, thing but their names on a little lege of law, will address Kiwanis 
Communist rival. Not even In aerous mearunl- j. 'Icials clear up to the top. (2) conversion of jet bomber de- envelope. members at their meeting today 
Greece, because the Greek cuer- In tbe IOUth ~eae Japanese- This is the situation In Koreal siens to transport use, also being " .". on "The ResponsibiUties of YOur 
rHllls never were recotp'lized as a trained IOldie~ere first demobi- upon which the house of repre- considered here, and (3) deslP,Tl AND HER last complaint was Tax Advisor." 
,overnment, whereas the Russlan- Uzed, bitt CQul not find jot. be- lentatives, b1 a narrow marlin, of jet transports from t,)1e grounJ on the size of the corsages. , The meeting will . be at 12:15 
aponsored north Korean reaime is cause they h1 worked for Japan. hu turned Ita back. up, She pleads that fellows should p,m, in the . JeUerson hotel. 
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JNTER-VARSJ'l'Y Christian fel
lowship will hold its regular meet
ing Tuesday, J an. 24 at 8 p.rn. 
in conference room 1, Iowa "Union. 

IOWA MOUNTAJNEERS will 
show a color movie travelogue, 
"Skis over Europe," Sunday, Jan . 
29 in Macbride auditorium at 8 
p.m. The movie will be presented 
in person by John J ay. 

ORCBESIS: Thcre will be no 
meetings on Jan . 25 Qr Feb ...... 
The next meeting will be in the 
mirror room of the women's gym 
on Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 7:15 p.m. 

STUDEN'l'~ RECEIV~G their 
bachelor'S degree in any convocao: 
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydil\ 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at the Graduate 
college oUice. 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu- ' 
reau needs private- h9me listings 
for students requesting livin, 
quarters. Persons who will have 
rooms available fOr the second 
semester are asked to call 805 U 
X-2191. Rooms and apartments for 
married couples as well as rooms " 
tor single men and women are 
in demand. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE applica
tions are now available at (be 
UWA desk in the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. They are due Feb. 8. 

YMCA COMMITTEE on Racial 
Equality meets Tuesday, Jjln. 24 
at 7:30 p.m. The meeting willi,a, 
ture a discussion on torthcomill~ 
Race Relations conference. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron 
will have Hawkeye pictures taken -
during regular meeting Weanes
day, J an. 25 at 7:30 p.m. in 

FIELDHOUSE lockers must be room 11 Armory. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
TU.lda)', Jonuor y ~ I, IOIICl 2:45 'P.m. Men aohln" Ihe Me lody 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chopel 3:O<r p.m. Recorded Interlude 
8:1~ a.m. New. ~:nl p.m. R.dlo Child Study Club 
8 :30 a .m. Monlinll Serenade 3:15 p.m. March 01 D imes 
9 :f'll 8.tn . Plafter Promenade ~ :20 n.m. News 
9:'0 a.m. News 3:30 p.m. rlcllon Parade 
9:30 a.m. Ltsten and Learn 4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
9:H a,m. The Bookshelf 4:30 p.m. Tea lime Melodies 

10 :00 a.m, Cup r,nd saucer Glub fi:OO p.m. Chf1~ren's Ifo"r 
JO :15 8.m. Dou b e 'Feature fi'3O p,m. Ne:w l 
10:30 a .m. March of Dime. 5:45 p.m. SPOrta T ime 
10:H a.m. A Certain Mnn fi:OO p.m. Dinner Hour 
" :0(1 a·m. OrRan Melodlu ~'55 p.m. News 
11 :20 8.m. New. ' :00 p.m. friends Around the WilJ'ld 
II :30 •. m. Iowa St.te Medical Society 7:30 p.m. "Son'l In Their Hearis 
11 :45 a.m. Tex a eneke 7:45 p.m. f avorlt •• 0' the Slar. 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles .·no n.m. Mu.lc You Won I 
12 :30 p .m. New. 8:'n p.m. low. We-IrVIn 
12 :45 p .m. Naval:fte orve Show 9:00 p.m. !fer.', To Veterans 

1 :1\1) p.m , Musical Chat. g .]!; p.m. .'.n Yo" Lll<e !l 
2:00 p .m. New. ' :fi~ p,m . FDOris Hlahll~hl. 
2:15 p.m. Lillen and Learn 10 :00 p.m. News 
2:~U P . ..,. s.n_'_m'-v_K-'-.'_.e ____ ~--IO-:-l ~-D-.-m-. _S_I~G_N_O,,(,...r_~_,; 
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Ann Fleischman Engaged 

No Two Pattetns Alike~ 
Says Weav~ng HQbbyist 

There is at least one person 
in Iowa City who has no .. use 
for a radio. 

She creates 'her own music 
- tn, whirl of tbe~ shuttle and 
the dull thump oi the batten!" 

. ' 

She is Mrs. Harold Parker, 639 
S. Dodge street. Her hobby of 

'1 hand weaving 1s an. owlet for her 
creative urge. 

About five years ago she was 
"bitten" by the shuttle b\lg. She 
joined Iowa City's craft guild and 

mE ENGAGJ'MENT OF Ann Louise Fleischman, A2, Des Moines, 
\) Aaron J. Jones m, C4, Wilmette, Ill., was announced at a party 
Sunday night In the home of the br:de-elec"s parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Fleischman, Des Moines. Mr. Jones is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Jones Jr., Wilmette. lie Is a member of Alpha. Delta. Sierna, 
jll'Glessi(nal advertising fratern :ty , and expects to graduate In Feb
ruary. 

Students to Present Recital 
) Of Voice, I nstrument Solos 

Fourteen SUI and high school students will present a vocal 
and instrLlmental recital Tuesday at 4:20 p.m. in tJle North Music 
hall. 

David E. Millcr, AI, Davenport, will open the program with 
I cello solo, the third movern nt 
of Hnydn's "Sonata in C \'/inor." 

Two pianists, Leanne Irwin and 
GEorge Tracy, A l, Iowa City, 
will follow Miller on the program. 
Miss Irwin, a student at Univer
sity high school, will play Cho- ' 
pin's "Ballade in G Miner." Tracy 
wlU play Chopln's "Polonaise, 
Opus 40, No.2." 

Three Selections 
Soprano Lois Filer, A4, DeWitt, 

rill sing three selections. They 
I" Pergol.~ei 's 'ISe tu m'ami," 
Sarti·Huhn's "Lungi dal caro 
bene" and Mozart's' "Non so piu 
rosa son (Le Nozze di Figaro)." 

Betty Olliveir, G, Grand Island, 
Neb., cellist, will perform two 
moyement~ of Valentini's "Sonata" 
entitled "Grave: Allegro" and 
"Tempo di Gavotta." 

Two sopranos, Mary Rita Bush
man, A2, Iowa City, and Jane 
Cheyney, A2, Glenwood, will sing I 
Durante's "Vergin, tutta amor" 
and Bizet's "Ouvre ton coeur," 
respectively. I 

Pianist Donald Priebe, A4, NaT
din, Okla., will play Mozart's 
"Fantasia in D Minor." 

Pianists Final Perform ers 
Dona Lee Bendixen, A4, Le

Mars, soprano, will sing Sibelius' 
"Black Roses" and Soprano Vir
cinia Burt, ' A4, Ottumwa, will 
sing Puccini's "Vissi D'arte." 

The four final performers will 
be pianists. Ramona Fischer, AI, 
Detorah, will play Debussy's "Pre
lude No. 8 in G-flat Major" and 
"Prelude No. 12 in G Major." 

Caryl Wamsley, A3, Freeport, 
111., will play Dohnanyi's "Capric
rio, Opus 2, No.4." Carolyn Mil
ler, A2, Des MOines, will play 
Chopin's "Fantasie Impromptu: 
Opus 66," and John Surrballe, G, 

Iowa City, will play Chopin's "Pre
lude, Opus 45". 

This is the 16th in the student 
recital series this season. 

For cola Days 
~-\ -....., 

WINTER CORDUROY 
Brighten up o~ld winter days 
with a fireman's red corduroy 
dress. Belted and buttoned in 
back, it has cuffed deep patch 
pockets and a side-frout skirt 
pleat for comfcrt. - -_ .. - ------------ ---------

~ 
SWEATER 

1I ... III.ll y Cleaned &. 
8haped 

continued with her hobby. . 
Intricate Deslrn, Beaut7 

Since then the young hOUse
wife has turned out innumberable 
articles of intticate design anli 
beauty. Some. of her work include's 
aprons, draperies, linen IlInch sets, 
formal skIrts and even corn husk 
place mats. 

She plans to weave :\ sports cost 
for her husband, II junior high 
instructor. 

Not all of Mrs. Parker's artistic 
tlllent was developed by the 
"~chool ot hard knocks." She 

I studied design and sketching in 
the Chicago art Institute and Cor
nell college. 

In designing, choice of pattern, 
color and materials are first con
siderations, Mrs. parker said. "The 
color and design are entirely my 
own within the limitations of the 
pattern. I never make two de
signs alike," she explained. 

"Ble Three" 
After combining the "big three" 

on her miniature loom, she is 
ready to roll. But first, the huge, 
45-inch loom has to be set up. 
"Tbis is the most tedious job of 
all," Mrs. Parker said. 

The task includes warping, 
beaming, "drawing In" the warp, 
"sleylng" the warP and "tying in" 
the warp ends to the canvas spron. 

When this preparatory work is 
completed, Mrs. Parker can weave 
to her heart's content. Most of 
Mrs. Parker's enjoym~nl in hand 
weaving stems from her complete 
"refreshment of spirit." 

"You lose yourself both men
tally and phYSically when you sit 
down and create something of 
your very own," she said. 

No Lon,er a Lost Art 
Although handweavlng was a 

lost art until recent years it is 
now employed extensively in oc
cupational therapy of the sick and 
dJsabled, Mrs. Parker said. Those 
who benefit most need rest Jrom 
routine duties in some other field, 

Wally low .. PIIo,_) 

DISPLAYING ONE OF her most recent laandwoven articles - a 
cotion apr :m - Is Mrs. Harold Parker, 639 S. Dodn street. 
The local woman has created many ar-tlcleB of Intricate deslrn and 
beauty on her 45-inch loom. The apron, as shown abOve, represents 
the technique of " lay-In" desl&'n, woven with a black weft and white 
warp. 

she added. 
When asked about thc advan

tage of handwovcn over machine 
made articles she said, "Aliboug' 
machine made articles are flaw
less in weave, a handwoven ar
ticle has character, personality 
and freedom of design." 

Nurse to Rejoin Staff 
Of Psychopathic Hospital 

Florence McAninCh will rejoi'l 
the nursing start nt the SUI Psy
chopathic hospital Sunday, Supt. 
Gwen Tudor said Monday. 

Miss McAninch !irst joined the 
SUI staff in 1945, and bas just 
received her B.S. dcgree in psy
chiatric nursing at Boston univer
sity. 
• Her duties upon return will ')e 
in teaching and supervision in th' 
Psychopathic hospital, Miss Tud'Jl" 
said. 

Home Economics Seniors 
To Be Honored at Party 

A farewell party for s eve n 
graduating home economics seni
ors will be given by statt mem
bers at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
home el:onomics rooms ot Mac
bride Ilflll. 

Thos r ceiving B.A. degrees 
are Roberta Jean Bailey, Beverly 
Maxine C h r i s ten son, Roberta 
Joyce Forest, Shirley Marie Grant, 
Nancy Louise Hartman, Ruth El
len Moberg and LifHan Brunsvold 
Ruth. 

11 
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Store Hours: 

Dail!J : 9:30 to 5:30 

Safl/relay : 9:30 to 8:30 

Special Selling of Manufacturer's 
Samples and .Surplus Stocks 

SPO'RT SHIRTS 
.. 

We've never before seen a sale to equal this! Sport 

shirts of superb tailoring and top quolity fabrics ... 

at a terrific saving! Made by one of America's leading 

shirt manufacturers. 

• Fine Spun Rayons 

• Quality Gabardin.es 
.. 

• . Finest Blends 

• Hand Sitch8d Edges 

Single Needle 
Construction 

. , 
• . Full Zippered Clolings 

• ~ Knitted ,Wailt Bandl 
, . 

• 
• 

Regularly 3.98, 4.98 
and 5.98 values 

Two Way Collars 

All Long Sleeves 

• Panel or French Front 

• . And Action Backs 

The SUI college of medlcir.e wiu 
hold three post - graduate con
ferences in medicine during the 
second semester of this year, offi
cials said Monday. 

The conferences are designed 
to help practicing physicians -
both general practitioners and 
specialists - to keep up with new 
developments in their fields. 

Conferences will be held on 
obstetrics and gynecology March 
2 and 3, on internal medicine April 
5 through 8 and on general sur
gery May 9 through 12. 

Lectures and demonstrations by 
visiting experts and SUI coUege 
of medJcine staff members will 
highlight the meetings. 

Canterbury Club 
Honors Hancher 

President Virgil M. Hancber was 
the guest of honor at a dinner 
given by the Canterbury club in 
the Trinity Episcopal church Sun
day night. 

After the dinner an election of 
o!!icers was held. OUicers' elected 
include Anne Gilson, A2, Kirk
wood; Mo., president; Joyce Ihms, 
A2, Davenport, vice - president; 
Ann ThOrnberry, A3, Kansas City, 
Mo., secretary, and Virgil Peder
son, SUI order librarian, treasurer. 

The group then proceeded to 
the Iowa Union to hear President 
Hancher's address on lndia . 

GRADUATE TO SPEAK 

ART CIRCLE - Members ot 
the Art Circle will meet in the 
community building at 10 a .m. 
Wednesday. The first paper vn 
"The Rom ant i c Movement in 
France" will be read by Mrs. 

. Fred Jones. Her subject will be 

"Belacroix and Corot." 

HOMEMAKING COMMITTEE, 
! W.O.M. - Members of the Home

making committee W.O.M. will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. John Ludwig, 
420 E. Davenport street. Mrs. Otto 
Dolezal will be co-hostess of the 
business meeting. 

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS -
Members of the Women's Rell!'f 
corps will meet at 2 p.m. Tues
day in the community building. 
They will sew carpet rags fOI' 
Schick Veteran's hospitaL in Clin
ton. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

A marriage license was issued 
Monday in the Johnson county 
clerk'~ office to Jobn Balch Miller 
and Beth Engelsen Taylor Miller, 
both of LaCrosse, Wis. 

J ohn Mcntgomery, SUI graduate 
and past president of the Inter
Varsity Christian fellowship, wlll 
speak on "Prayer" in conlerence 
room one at the Iowa Union today 
at 8 p.m., Mary Holbert, G, Wash
ington, Iowa, said Monday. 

faille and black velve' are com
bined jn this one-piece wln'er 
date drcs . Shiny black braid is 
decoratively used on the sklr!. 
The belt Is black patent. 

I. 

FOR ADDED 
WINTERTIME 
C,OM.fO.RT • • • 

Choose From TI&ese Realtll· 
Protecting Electrical Aids! 

Some are designed to provide welcome 
warmth that chases away winter ebBs. 
Others supply penetrating heat fOl" the 
relief of aches and pains or give the ben
eficia l effects of summer sunshin·... Each 
makes a real contribution to modern bet
ter living - at mighty low cost, 

You'll nevu lpend anotber mlJerable nl'ht shlv
erin, between Ice cold shed •• ,eUlnl UP In quest 
of addilional blankets. An automatic bed cover
In, automatlcall7 supplies tbe warmth you de
sire .all. nlrbl recardless of room temperature
permits lIOund restful sleep-helps ruard araln.t 
I&lImentl eallled by ehlllln, of tbe body when 
resiAtance II low. 

* Westln,houtle Au
tomallc E lee t rl c 
Sheet ............. $24.95 

:.t~· 1 , 

FLUORESCENT SUN LAMP. 
The latesl, most efficient type 
of sun lamp. Gives Vitamin 
D - stimulating ultra - violet . 
Tans beautirully. 20-wolt tube 
(without fixture) 

$4.50 

ELECTBIC HEATER. 
Idell I for sup ply i n g 
qUI C k. supplemental 
hellt wherever needed. 
Several modelS from 
which Lo choosc, as 
low as 

• 

IOWA·ILtl 
AND ELEe 

* G: E Aut 0 mat I c 
Blankel with slnlle 
control ....... . .... $44.95 

* Westln,house Au
tomatic E I e c t ric 
Comforter ......... 549.85 

INFRA-RED HEAT 
LAM P. Provides 
penetrating he a I 
that helps prnvidl' 
quick t:elief frolT' 
muscular aches and 
pains. Priced 
low as 

HEATING PAD. 
Furnish~s an 
abundance of con
centrated heat for 
VArious ailments 
Three - heat type 
wit h remova bl~ 
cover, only 

OAS 
CO. 

54.95 
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Tb~rapists' Group Announces 
PrOgram· for State Convention 

Lillrary Structural Work Nears Completion . Po"lice List Local Accident Causes 
Slippery streets and poor VISI- en driving had been made. I taken the driver tralniDg co~5e 

bility due to fog and rain are The' state safety department re- at lowa City high since it was 
probably the greatest cause of ac- port said drunken drivers were started in the faU ot 1948, Prln
c1dents in Iowa City, according to the "sole and direct" cause ot 56 c1pal Ralph A. AUlItermiller said. 
Pollee Chief Edward J. Ruppert. death accidents. They were also 

"The monthly traffic acciden I involved as the "major contribut-
Registration will begin Friday at 9:30 u.m. for the two-du reports showed that 66 accidents ing cause" in another 60 fatal 

s?te cooyention of the 10\ a Occupational Therapy as ociation to occurred during February, the crashes. A drunk or drinking driv-
Gage Says Salesmen 
Operate 'Unethically' be held' in Iowa City Friday und Saturday. greatest total for anyone month. er figured in 116 fatal accidents 

.' At least 50 persons are exp cted to attend tl1e meeting , :le- , October was the next most dan- in Iowa during 1949. 
_"'. gerous month with 52 accidents Iowa City had one traffic fatal-
"",(ling to Doris Klindt, eere- reported. December and January ity in 1949 and one death in )9411. Iowa City residents were warn-

e 1 Craft Demonstration t$ry·treasurcr 0 tle group. IIi s each recorded 48 accidents. The total for the state in 1949 cd Monday to be wary of a group 
HUndt · is also program chairman Prof. W.W. Morris, chief psy- Lowest In July was 549 persons killed in 454 fatal 
tor .the meeting. cho)ogist at the Psychopathic hos- During May, June and July, ac- accidents. This is a decrease of of roofing and siding saleslJlen 

.. pital, will speak at a noon lunch- th now allegedly operating unethl-
Pccupational lherapists from eon at the lown Union Saturday cidents dropped to nearly one-halt 3 fatal accidents and

4 
16 dea s cally in the city. . 

~oxvUle Veterans hospital. De~ on "Psychological lmplications of the winter months' figures. Least compared with the 19 8 record. Chamber of Commerce Secre-
i.(blnes; Independence and MI. Occupational Therapy." number of accidents was 23 in Speed AI .. Cwse tary Robert Gage said Monday 

~PJ '.~ kave indicated they wHl A cralt demonstration of in- !UlYJ. Thered· 3wOer~ 2M6 accidents Speed was gLve,n as the prln- that a group of salesmen usin, 
nd"Ule convention. 10 une an m. ay. cI'pal cause of 139 of the fatal selling methods that have ca'-~..I'" lernal carving in plastics will be "T If' Id ts' ' th WM:U 

, ~.~ · · ·~.Cue Presentations given Saturday by Rachel Baum- ra IC acc en mcrease WI accidents. State Safety Commis- dissatisfaction here In the past 
~- ~e.-.. ~-entatl'ons from the the influx of students into lowa sl'oner Alfred Kahl said'. "Speed tit .~ ... ~ .... gartner, Knoxville Veterans ho~- Cit " R t a'd "b t th O . are now ry ng 0 secure mD-
~ ' of occupational thera- y. upper s I. U lS .10- in a fatal accident does not al- tracts with local citizens fOr ...... f-,. pita!. A leather carving demon- . n't n e a 'Iy due to st ."" 
r~1I; .. "..h.\-"tUllercular, p ychiatric, ped- crease IS ec ss n u- ways mean 70 or 80 miles an )'ng and siding work. r.r.. stration by George Barta, Cedar d t d I " 
I . 1·!lIJd, orthopedic - will lie Rapids, will follow. eHn r verts. fl' d' f tb II hour. It may Indicate any rate Their method of operation, Gage 
:.... ... reday morning, Miss Klindt eavy ra IC unng 00 a of travel far too fast for exist-- .. , The convention will close at nnd basketball games causes ,m said, is to offer to root a home 

..•...••. :~ . _ , .. ' iog road and traffic conditions." t di t I th -.10 • - 3 p.m. SatlJrday with a handicraft mcrease 10 the number of acci- . a a scoun 0 e r_ ... r 
'; IlQtlonal therapists who will auction of craftwork by members dents, but most of the accidents Teen-agers formed the onlY price. They stipulate that the 
c\¥J !'il).e ' case presentations are of the Iowa Occupational Therapy cause minor damage, he said. driver .age group .to show a de- home wiU be used as a model 

I lMth Collins, 'Universitv hos- association, Miss Klindt said. The state safety department's crease m fatal accld~nts las! year. to attract more custome.... r; 
. . hi. Oed~~trics : Marian Maurer, Visitors will be welcome at the annual traffic fatality summary Safety E~ucatio.n Field Director They promise the home owner 

J1tt~ ' school lor severely han- . h id named drunken drlvers " the Frank Ulish said the 30 percent a commission for every roofing 
AW.O ,.-I . hlld th d' . meetmgs, s e sa . dr ' t g f t I a . """t"'!P-.;-- c ren , or ope ICS., greatest single cause of serious re uc Ion n een-a e aa CCI- or siding job that results from 

1
'lJ~ . Oberlln, psychiatric, and I accidents.. ia Iowa. They were dents was due in part to ~h~ lo~g showing his home . 

. a:f/ A'llne Gassman, tubercular. Dr Wyckoff to Speak involved in one-fourth of th~ range e~fect of driver tralOmg In Gage said thilt these methods 
business meeting Friday aCt- 0 (Dally Iowan Pbolo) fatal accidents recorded In the Iowa high schools. have caused dissatlstacijon lin the 

• 9\'1' will be followed by a talk • WITH STRUCTURAL WORK WITHIN TWO WEEKS OF COMPLETION, SUI students can 51ze up the state last year. Iowa City high is one ot the past and that anyone approached 

~• ~n -Tudor, superi~tenden~ of 101 Chemistry Group stecl framework and get a general picture of what tile finished library will look like. A SOO-foot Drunken Drivers 1200 high schools In the state of- with such an offer shoul4 consult 
.. ,~,g at ,Psychopathic. h~spltal. strctch faces the reserve library and contains the framework for the $1.5-mllllon library's entrance. Ruppert said no survey of ac- fering behind the wheel training. the chamber ot commerce about 

Pif~W~:1 p:~~~~:S c:,~chlatrlc as- Dr. Ralph W.G. Wyckoff of t~e I The library wll! measure 300 by 150 feet, when completed early next year. I cidents in Iowa City due to drunk- Approximately 180 students have this selling practice. ~, 
,l17\:f;llm ,''1» . Accompany Talk Natlonal Institute of Health wlJi 
t~, SC~oenbohm, director of addre. s the low~ Section. of the 
1~1" ~pital school [or severely AmerIcan Chemical . socIety at 
l\'~~!cflPped children, will speak Y:30 p.m. :-Ved.: esday In the chem 
~qay afternQOn on "The Edll- Istry auditOrium. 

!. (I,tl'. '1nd Treatment of the Cer- During his talk on "The Photo
C ~l ; ~lsled Child." He will also grnphy of Macromolccules," Wyc
:'17'1 ·,.a l tilm to accompany his kort will show ryho 'ogra;>hs of ~hc 
'~I " . huge molecules of cellulose, pro
~;(ij~upational therapy depart- teins nnd viruses, made with the 
m!h,lS ~at.'· the Psychopathic hos- aid of the elcctron microscope, 
lnfllt ... . tl:le · hosplt,1l school and the Instructor John P. Hummel said 
dl\i1,<4;CJl ~ hospital wili hold open Mond ay. 

'P~. l!,eilnoing at 4:14 p.m .• [or The electron microscope uses 
ll1.1~~'~I!\lpatiOna1 therapists. electrons to view particles much 
~~ ~Y l1'I~r:ning's p!'?~ram will too small to be seen with the 
~~ p~yslcal mediCine sym- , ordinary microscope which uses . J~ . by Dr. W.O. Palil. Ught 
r;qlOA tt. the SUI division of . 

. ~icat:ml!dicino. Wyckoff, scientist director at 
I.C~i11 l?e assisted by Mr~. the Institute, is an authority on 
/ritrr; ehief physical thern- crystal structure. Hummell said. 

<:.~. t(9~vcrsity hospitals, and He received his Ph.D. in ehem
to !M~rguedte McDonald ot the istry at Cornell university in 1919 
""4"j?t medicine. Miss McDon- and was a phY3ica i chemist at 

, ~~ai,so president ot the Iowa Carnegie Institue in Washington 
}!p~tlonal Therapy association. from 1919 to 1927. 

1 ~' ;' , , 

. ~ . -;.1 'lrial Begins 
·,1 ' . 

Shortage 'of Doctors 
Stressed at Meeting 

Tiger Claws Trainer 
Woman Injured Seriously for Third Time in 38 Years 

Of Training Tigers for Animal Act 
BURBANK, CALIF. (IP) - Ma- knee to ankle, and she was par

bel Stark, whose tiger act has tially scalped. 
thrilled Circus audiences since In a mishap in Phoeni¥, Ariz., 
1912, was seri ousiy bitten Mon- in 1935, her back, abdomen and 
day as she lilted a three-month- left arm were ripped and her el
old tiger cub from its mother's bow crushed. The tiger bit through I 

cage. her arm and shoulder. 1 
The accident took place at near- Her most recent accid~nt oc-

by Thousand Oaks, scene of the curred two years ago in Jackson , 
jungle compound where a wo- Mich., when one tiger clawed her I 
man lion trainer was c~\Ved to on Lhe foot as she attemptcd to 
death a month ago. break up a fight hetween two 

Miss Stark was brought to BUI'- others. At that time frienc;ts said 
1;lank hospita I, where doctors de- she was ~bout 60.. . 
clined immediate comment on her It was In a tramlng aren~ at 
condition. Hospital attendants in- ,. Thousand Oaks last Dec. 20 that 
dicated, however, that the wound M.rs. May Kov.ar Sc~afer, 42 , 
on her right arm probably will w.Jdely-known am mal tral~er, ~as 
not prove fatal. killed when a newly-ac~u)red li~n 

Her Age a ecret sprang on her. and bit , her m 
The trainer, in private life Mrs . . the neck, sevenng her ~I~. 

Ed Trees, has been wounded 
gravely twice before, and has had Gi rl Suffers Sko II 
many brushes with the big cats 
in years with circuses. Her age Fracture,· 'Critic ' 

The need ot more t1octors for is a secret she long has guarded 
general practice in Iowa was d i~- carefully. She is a biue-eyed 
cussed in a meeting 01 Iowa medi- blonde, weighing 115 pounds. 

Care 1 Amelon, 12, Windhall1V.was 
reported in critical condition.; at 
Mercy hospital Monday night'll'om 
injuries received in a fall i'Iear 
Currier hall Sunday attern n. 

cal leaders at the SUI college 'It Billy Richards, an ownel' of the' 
medicine Sunday. compound, said the tiger which 

Discussion also center7d around bit Miss Stark is named Pasha, 
the best mea~s for gettl!,g medl- and that the two had worked 
~al students mte.rested J1l enter- , together for four years. 
mg general practice. I F ' f h t t' 

w:r:rt:~~P~~~gmi:t~e ~hne ~:~~1~,1 1 pa~~r~cc~~en~; o:C~r;;~s inse~~~~ 
practice, Iowa State Medical so- go,.:, Me., In 1928. 
ciety ; officers of the Iowa Aca- One got me by tile" head, and 
demy of General Practice, and the th~ ot.~er by the .feet. sh~ on~e 
general practice and executive ~ald: a?,d went I1l OppOSI tc dl-
committees of the SUI college (jf lectJOns. ' . 
medicine. 315 Stitches . 

Other topics discussed at the As a result, she had 315 shtches 

Hospital officials said she suf-
. fered a fractured skull and a se
verely lacerated scalp. The child 
fell from the river bluffs north 
of Currier hali, whiie playing fo' ith 
other children Sunday alternbon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sell ler, 
uncle and aunt of the child, aid 
they both wcre I nj ured s liJIh tly 
when they attempted to r.escue 
her after she fell down a steep 
embankment. 

Carol is the niece of Miss Leona 
Ameton, secretary at the Iowa In
stitute ot Hydraulic Research. 

meeting were the plans of the col- taken, a muscle was removed f~om 
lege of medicin~for increaSing l her back,. two f~om her th.lgh, 
freshmen medical students from her left hip was ripped, her nght 
90 to 120 next fall and the need [leg was stripped of flesh from 

lAP Wlrepholo) for improving and expanding .... _______________________ ~~ 
teaching tacilities. ' 

PAlGHT, 21-fear-old ?:'rh~ ~tr ~I ~n"'ft. -'IItI-tD~"'" 
9 •• llIl1rlf,Co~ .. woman, will ,0 NEW OFFICERS ELECTED \EV.~~ \EJ.-&.a~~ ~ "' ... 

at Bridgeport for The Gamma Delta student group 
Bhl)Otln, of her father 01 St. Paul's Lutheran chapel 

wiUJ cancer. She Has elected new of1lcers Sunday night. 
"~ft"lallklilecl on a. char,e of I They are Harold Choitz, AI, Ells

murder. Under worth, Kan., president; Leo Ma
I law" cOl\vletlon on rolf, A3, Davenport, vice-presi
."~~:'~ .c~U',e carries .. manda- dent; Waneta Strackbein, A3, Cor

I~ '_D~nu ol Ute iDl)lrllOn- rectionville, secretary, and Ros

now you can get 

beit hamburger in 

t9Wn ... for just 20c I I 
/' ¥ -

~«:'S', 200 is all it takes lor 
it real adventure in eating 
-=-~l1e best hamburger in 

City! ! 

mond Jensen, A3, Waterloo. 

Stop at the sign of tb"e red 

.... UJI. ... ..., ."..." • ..-... ... , _ t . ...... ... . .... ,~ 1.'" 

r 
Asl. Jar il tilMr _, ' •• til), 

trruit-nuulr.s midn 1M same II;Jng. 

In Hamilton, New York. the lavorite gatllcrillg 
apot of atudents at Colgate University is (he 
Campus Store becaUIIC it is a cheerful plac!>
full of friendly collegiate atmosphere. And 
when the gang gathers around, ice-cold 
Coca-Cola geta the call, For here, as in colleso 
haunts everywbero-Coke belon&8. 

IOmUl UNDII AlITHOIITY Of TIl( c()(A.C~ co,.,,.,,., IY 

cedar Ba..,I.. Coca Cola a,uu., Co,. Cedar Raplda. 111wa 
0".9. TIIo C_-C'" c...,.., 

RICKfTTS & SH~LLADY , , 

. 
.t . ) 
I I 

III 

OF MEN'S ,FALL - WINTER:"" SPRING - SUMMER " 

COTHING and FURNISHINGS 

25 ~o 33 
• 

OFF ORIGINAL PRICE TICKETS 
This Is Truly a Onte-In -a-Lifetime Sale as the 

Hundreds Know - Who Saved Last Fdday and Sahrrdaf . 

. '. 

, 

~~1 ' ; , ;". ", .( ':., .. ' .... ~ -.. 
-I . 

I • , .:(:;::}. , 

A
' .- M' I •• :" .~()~~:~: ., 

.. :" I J , . " 
• • ¥' f~~: , BE HERE 'TODAY ' AT 9 

. .f(: .. ~ ~ 

As we are showing entirely New Merchandise which cramped spate <, 

prohibited us from displayed - in fact. 0 • there is additional mer
chandise 10 be added ,as display space opens up . ~ 0 if you wanllo 
be positive that you get the great est amount of values from th~ Sale 

Check With Us DAILY. 
J 

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

20 S. Clinton 

• I 

/ . 

I 
. ' 
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9ubuque Manager to [);S€USs CIO Comm~nicati?n 
" . ' . Workers File Sull 

, ~Oun(I/-Manager P/qn ronlght Agair.sf AFL U"ion 

Justice Douglas Rides Again .. 
• 

I 
MINNEAPOLIS f\I'I - The CIOI 

A. A. Hhomberg, city manager of Dubuque, and the Rev. P '1 communication workers of Ameri-
~~ Poll O'c k, pastor of the Iowa City First Presbyterian ea Monday filed a suit for $100,-
church" will speak tonight at an open meeting of tIle Iowa City 000 in damages against an AFL 

( Cciu'nctl'·- Manager association. union after a squabble over a 
• . < ~ • telephone installation. 
Pollock lived under co u n c i 1- Francis Helgesen, state CIO 

D1J'l8'Cr government in Bozeman'r places of Iowa City. i general coumel, said the suit was 
Mont., tpr 11 years. Assoolatlon Non-Partisan I brought against the International 

A, ' ~uestion and answer period The local Council - Manager I Brotherhood of Electrical Work· 
• ~ wi\! ' be a part of the meeting, association began as a combina- ers. He said a restraining order 

which will begin at 8 p.m. in the tion of the League of Women Vot- would be asked later to prevent 
main ballroom of the community ers with a small group of men. the lBEW (J'om interfering with 
blli1dlng, Clair E. Hamilton, chair- who had been studying various CWA workers on any jobs. 

• man 'ot the association, said Mon- forms of city government. Reputation Damared 
• ,. dp. , ' By November, ]949, the group The suit stems trom an attempt 

r J Rhom\>erg has been city man- had 55 members who represented by CWA workers to install a tem-
.ter cit. Dubuque sinc.e 1937. Prior both major political parties. The I porary telephone line at Williams 

I'. that he was county highway association is non-partisan. arena, University of Minnesota, on 
engineer of Dubuque county. HamUton said that It is not the Jan. 14, night of the Purdue-I Minnesota basketball game. 

Petition to Circulate purpose of the association to put Helgesen charged that the IBEW 
.. ' ·HllJliUon said that Rhomberg the present city administration out told a CW A man to leave the 
.1 "",aid tell the people of Iowa City 01 office. That is why it timed arena before installing the line 
, ' how lilt council - managcr plan its campaign so that the rcler- A. A. RIIOJiIBERG or the IBEW would take its men 

' operaru 'and how it has wor~ed endum, if there is to be one, will - off all university jobs. The line 
in Qlbuque, which adopted it by fall after the fourth Monday in Ch h h was not installed. 

, '~endum in 1920. March. ristian Cure Group Helgesen said the CWA wanted 
"', A'>Petition calling for a refer- If, In a special election, the Elects Student Officers $100,000 for damage to its repu-

" I end..m 'on whether the council- people decide to adopt the coun- I (alion and prestige. 
manager plan ' will be adopted in cil - manager plan, the present John Sherer. 1>2, Hampton, was "Olea-al Campaia-Il" 
JoWa- Clty will begin circulating mayor and council will remain in elected president of the Disciple He said the CWA believes IBEW 

, 'lI ,t tonig~t's meeting, Hamilton office until the regular city elec- Student fellowship Sunday night attempts to recruit its members 
, said: ", tion on the fourth Monday in at the First Christian churCh. into the AFL are part of an "iI. SERIOU~LY INJURED LAST OCTOBER when his hor e rolled on 
, . ' He' allided that to sign tho peti- March, 1951. Other officers elected were legal campaign," and the restrain- him, Supeme Court Justice WilHam O. Dou,las Monday took his 
, . \Jon is not to vote for the coun- Clark Phillips, A2 , Des MOines, ing order will be sought to halt tirst ride since the accident. DOUlt., has been rellUn, at Tulleon, 

ell .. manager plan. The petition T I I d H vice - president; Donna Felta, AI , their attempts. Ariz., for several monUui, 
merely asks the mayor to call a WO nJure . ere Des MOines, secretary, and Mary "They're not going to tell us iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

" . specla,l election 10 decide the ques- Lou Smalley, NI, Conway, treas- that we can't send our people out l - 000 .. " 0 .... '" "M_ 

\Jon: , In Auto Accl"den's urer. to work anywhere," he said. " "First , NOW. 
Wedl\es~ar more than 250 per- I After the election, Dr. AndreW A hearing on the suit was set Show t ~ r ..11 !I-lil A 

sons will ~gin circulating peti- Woods, former director of the SUI for Feb. 1. at which time Helge- 1:15" .. ~~. J ...... 
lions in tile homes and business Two persons, one an SUI stu· Psychopathic hospital, spoke on sen said he would file the reo "ENDS THURSDAY" 

, . dent, were injured in auto aCci-j"The Christian Personality.~' straining request. 

Faculty Members jde~:~v!~;::laD~~~,!~~~:~tun_t ~T d THE NEW INGRID BERGMAN HIT! 
A~i)(j €onvention ion, was taken to University hospi- • ryan I INGRID BERGMAN 
~~~~:;. Da'YS()~ of the col· :~:::t~/~i~::r~Ol~::: ;~~x~~v~ I By BENNETT CERFF~------ JOSEPH COTTEN 
1~(~.n8\neepng i\nd Pro!. Hun- 517 N. 6th street and then turn- . . . C d h let ' 'RoUSe( dL:ectof ot the Iowa ' ADD to the gallery of histone characters on Cape 0 t e 
I"'W{~; ' ot " Hy(ir~1I1.ic Research, edDo~er. . t d . Brewster fish<.>onan who hat d tourists, and nailed a sign on his MICHAEL1jlinD,TNG 
~~ ~unday nl~lU from New u e was admit e to Umver- f I I ' I " J t' f' I ' - no nothin." It "J 1 
fo"rk~~i,t~ ''Y~ere they attended sit~ hospitals where he was treat- ence t 1at rcue simp y, . 0 nln In - no IS 110 

Ull't.Jhventl.m of . the American ed for a he\ld cut anCi minor I was another hardy natIve of ,. AlfRED HITCHCOCK'S 
tletY 61 bi~il li:figrne:rs. brui~es-and scratches. lie was re- Brewster - a sea captain - who 
~.~~9re ta.kmg part 10 tl'\e en- leased Sunday noon. I sailed across the world in his 
~~r]ng'" ~~nventlon. Dawson D k 20 fl d $ 0 . went t w · h' g£ DC t t-. u e, ,was ne 5 10 po- schooner a hunured years ago, 

, 0 ;f .as tn ?II, .• 0 a lice court Monday for failure to . 
tend ' .,~~,!al ~~a[ ng on the sanl- have his car under control, there- I and, beseeched by ~he bn?e he 
If{Y. ~81.neermg, aspects ot the by causing an accident. left at home to write wIllIe he 
ddlcallald bill. He was chosen by I . d 
Iilf!Am~'n~nSOciety of Engineer- I Mrs. Jack.M. Krell, 125 '" E. Col- was away, S nt tllS ten er mcS-
I~ FAu~atlon fo represent them at lege. street, was. taken to Mercy sage from HOll g Kong: "Dear 

I ~e ~ .. ~~in~n l1earing, ~~t::t~lerbYhu~~~~'seac~~ ~~~~:~ Arathusy: 1 am here and you 
'. RQUIIt! w~t to Harvard, Massa- . tl P II " 

, ~~ ~t1tutc of Technology, Wlt~ a De.L~~e cab. d:iven b~ are lere. . awes. 
~d 'Joh~ Uopkiqs to confer on BelOard PIC!lle Mullinntx, 113 E. • 0 • 

I n.v~t' eS~rclt at 'Iw~e universities I Prentiss street. Maxwell Perkins, late editor of 
• ~!n~.~t'?~i. ,.on .. to. ,New York -to Mrs. Krell was treated for cuts Scribner's and invaluable counse-
~~~o~; ot , _mne.,crs. on the neck and face. lor' and '. tri~ d to authors like 

_ _ Thomas Wolie and .. F, Scott Fitlgerald. was the .sort of man who in-

i t'oP;f '(':' :'f'o::~ O' 'pen New Offl"ces March '1 spired confidence in others. CcLll,paraiive strangers would pour their \, unsrlicited and innermo~t secrets into his ears. He once commented 
ruefully, "Funny thing how the very people whose memory is so per

The directors of Iowa City's 
chamber of commerce voted re
cently to include $5,443.93 in the 
chamber's 1950 budget for the es
tibUshment of new offices at 104 
S. Linn street. 
' The total budget approved was 

$22,718.'93. 1. 
Chamber S~oretary Hooprt Gage 

safe! . the new ' office is scheduled 
10 open March 1 and will be pro
vided with two meeting rooms 
w¥.c~ m~ .b~ used by civic and 
buS\t\el\1S. 'l,1:(\\l~'i>. 

As in previous years the bud-
let inclusled tor the main-

fect they can gi ve you the exact details of events tha t transpired 
tenan~e of a lounge for news~en thirty years ago don't seem to recal\ that they told you precisely the 
covermg the state basketball fm- ' same story less than two weeks ago." 
also Expenses for the state bas- =~.~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_~~~~~~~" ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
ketball testimonial dinner also ':'Lim· d E t * 3 
were provided. lte ngagemen 

This year, Gage said, the cham- t 
ber hopes to erect signs that, 
will point out the various SUI ' 
buildings and points of interest I 
in Iowa City. 

The chamber spends $700 each 
year for the maintenance of two 
signs which in troduce motorists to 
Iowa City. The signs are erected 
along highways at the outskirts 

~~ ttf",tJf~ (J ~. 
of the city. 

TO-DAY 
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Des Moines Employe 
Restored to Position 

DES MOINES (h') - Return of 
Sam Starr, city streets depart· 
ment storekeeper, to his job at 
once, without loss of pay, was 
voted Monday by the city council. 

Starr spent $1i1 of city profit 
from vending machines for food 
for a cat that stayed in the store
house. He later repaid the city 
but Streets Commissioner Clarke 
Beard discharged him Jan. 11 for 
insubordination . 

While obeying an order by the 
city civil service commission to 
restore Starr to his job, the coun
cil also gave formal support to 

HELD OVER 
THRU WED. 

Il'S 
IOWA 

MOVIE 

STILL 
CITY'S 

OF THE 

"' SAO fttlelst .. 

ATTRACTION 

SADDLER'S WELLS 
BALLET 

In 

BIRTH OF A 
BALLET 

00 

I Beard in his effort to 
the order . 

On Beard's motion, the 
voted unarumously to' co'mp1y 
the order but then referred 
matter to the city legal 
ment for "further action." 

STRIID -LIST DAY! 
"SHEP COMES HOI\IE" 

- and -
"THE LAST BANDIT" 

- In Trueolor -

STARTS TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY.· 
From, . , 

PERSONA.L REQUEST 
LETTER and 'PHONE . . . 

RETURI SHOWING 

T
spencer Koeborah 
RACY· ERR 

TOGmfft fOt THE fllST TIME 
• .. In the unforgeHable 

plcturizatlon of 
.roadway', dramatic 
.ta .. hit! 

11ft 

IAN HUNTER 
~~~' .. ~ .... ~., 

• CO HlT ... ) 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Bucks 'Hand Iowa ' Third Big Ten [O$S~ 68-54 Across 7~ 

6huck Darling Hits 21 
Point's 'to I:.ead Hawks 

By ALAN MOYER 
Dall:r 10... 8,orlt EdUo. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO-Ohio State's Buckeyes, back on the 
home floor after absorbing their first Big Ten 10 s at Illinois two 
days ago, trampled Iowa for a half here Monday night, then 
played on even terms in the final half to win going away, 68-54. 

A crowd of 5,515 watched the * * * 
" 'estem conference contest in ro.a (61 ) I'G FT PF TP 

h li th Cochrane. f ... • .. .. ... I 
t e Fairgrounds co ~eum at Vollen. t ............. I 

0 0 2 
Z • 4 

settled down to an evenly con- Rleek.. t ............. 0 
' h d h If ' Cal.beek. c ............ I tet ted game in • e secon a , In Darling. c ............. 6 

0 I 0 
I 2 3 
9 2 21 

which the Hawkeyes outscored ~hul.. It ..•.•..••.. . . 3 
Cll llon. II .............. 3 

their oppcnents, 30-28. Gre.ne. II ............. 2 

2 ~ 8 
• ~ 7 
2 4 8 

But such was not the case. after Ruck. II . • ••.•.•.••... I • ~ 3 
Iowa had taken a brief 2-0 lead Tolal. -:-18:---:-::---::-:--::-18 U M 
In the opening minute ot play. ObI. SIal. (681 I'G 

Schn1tlk.r. I .......... 5 
I'T PI' TP 
II 3 21 

The Buckeyes, smarting from :t DIlnharn. f ............ 4 I 4 9 

] 7. ~rcent sdhot average ab1ainkst
t 
~~~~~I~n ... t .. :::::::::: l 

IllinOls, foun the home as e Arm.lronll. c ......... 2 

0 2 2 
2 , 10 
2 , 8 

more friendly and tallied 16 field Jlcob •. I( .............. 2 

h 'l I J\urkholder. II ........ 4 
I I 5 
1 0 9 

goals on 40 attempts, w 1 e owa Bro\\ln. II ........... . . 2 2 • 8 
stru ggled along on nine of 40 at- Total. -U--~.-""U:--""fUI:C-
tempts. S •• r. al halftlm.: Ohio State 40 . Iowa 

2.4..... tbrow. mi ••• , : Donham S. 
~ chn l tlk"r 8. ArmstronR. J ac('lb" 2. 
Brown 2. D81llnll 3. Vollers 3. Rieck •. 
Nw" t.c' ~. 

Ollleials: Diehl Dod Dean. 

* * * 

• f 

NBA Preside~t Favors 
Equalizi'ng Cage League 

BOSTON lIP) ' - President 

Basketball a~sociation said Mon
day he favored eQ,uali~ing the 
strength 0( weaker teams in the 
league "or in a~y other profess
ional circuit." 

"But," he tpld basketball 
writers, br oadcasters and coaches, 
"I think the b~st remedy for 
strengthening any weaker teams 
in basketball is action that would 
cut down the effectiveness of the 

I 

The Score Tied? It Can't<Be 
. i 

~. . 

No.a'l'iiIiVis'l'DtN <Q1J~D ... recWered apparea, 1111'
prIM i5MImIa7 ,"-bi d .... Ibe ,.,. lUlU of Ibe Wildcat-Iowa 
..... beD fie leaned the . _re wu tied, U-U. 8b'-'u behiDd 
HulMe .... b Cllfta, .... pard. The Bawke7_ "ed a ...... 
ball ralI7 Ie .... , H ......... , .1·H, 'or tbelr HCODd lIOIIIereaee VI...... .. 

:: .; . _ -,1. : 

. . 

SKJP GREENE DRIVES throu,h the Buckeye defense In the first 
ha.1f of the lowa.·Ohio State ,ame at Columbus Monday nl,ht to 
score a. lay up abot. Buckeye players shown are Gene Brown (4), 
"uard, Dick Schnlttker , lec~ nd from rl .. ht, and Bob Burkholder 
(5). Ohio st .. te handed the Hawkeyes tbeJr third cJnference set
back, 68·54. 

LAFAYEITE, IND. (AP)-Rusty Garst won two individual 
races and took part in Iowa's successful 400 yard free-style relay 
bid Monday night as the Hawkeyes beat Purdue in a Big Ten 
dual swimming meet, 44-40. 

Won't Use 2 Minute 
Rule in Tournaments 

Pick Joey Maxim 
Over Freddie Mills 
For Title Tonight 

LONDON' ()I»-England's Fred
die Mills makes the first defense 
of the light heavyweight cham
pionship he won 18 months ago 
against Joey Maxim. clever Cleve
land boxer, in Earl'S Court tq
night. 

A capacity crowd of 18,000 al
ready is assured tor the ill-round 
battle between the hard-punching 
Englishman and the fancy boxing 
American. The bout is scheduled 
to start at 9 p.m. (3 p.m . CST) . 

M"xlm Favorite 
Despite the fact that the title 

Is being risked in Mills' home 
country , the bookmakers here have 
established the 27-year-Old Maxim 
as a one-to-two favorite. 

One reason for Maxim's favor
itism is that he has been working 
at his trade while the 30-year
old titleholder has had only two 
bouts since he won the crown 
trom Gus Lesnevich of Cliffside 
Park, N.J., in London, July 26, 
1948. 

Mills, a stocky, mauling type 
of fighter, knocked out Johnny 
Ralph, South African heavyweight 
king, in six rounds, Nov. 6, 1948, 
and was flattened himself by 
Bruce Woodcock, the European 
heavyweight champion, in 14 
rounds ' In London last June. 

WIllS Four Fi,Ms 

Great •• t Ups.t -

1914 Victory 
Of Braves 

* * * NEW YORK (A') - " It was my 
greatest thrill," said peppery lit
tle Rabbit Maranville Monday in 
recalling the Boston Braves' un
believable pennant and world 
series triumph of 1914. 

"We did something nobody ev~r 
believed possible. Gamblers were 
laying 100-1 against us on open
ing day, with hardly any takers. 
They raised the odds to 1,000 to 
1 after the first month. By July 
4, after we had been in the cellar 
aU bu-l.- three days, you could have 
gotten a million to one." 

Phenominal Comeback 
This "I-million-]" comeback of 

George Stallings' wonder team 
is halled as the half-century's 
greatest sports upset by sports 
writers and sportscasters partici
pating in the Associated Press 
poll. 

On July 19 the Braves were 
running a so(ry last in the Na
tional league, 11 1-2 games be
hind the leading New York Gi
ants. The next day, after being 
in the cellar for 97 of the sea
son's first 100 days, the Brav~s 
emerged from the dungeon and 
started rolling. 

Less than two months later, on 
Sept. 8: they took over first pl iice 

Maxim has had four fights since and then went on to win the Na-
last May, winning aU. He out- tional tlag by 10 1-2 games. It 
pointed Lesnevlch, stopped Joe was the Boston National leag!.le 
Kahut and Pat McCafferty and team's first pennant. In the pre-
defeated Bill Petersoh. ceding 11 years, the Braves were 

Garst took the 50 yard free
style event in :22.2 and repeated 
in the 100 yard freestyle in :52.7. 
Iowa won both relay events, tak
ing the 100 yard freestyle in :52.7. 
Iowa won both relay even ts, taking 
the medley chase in 2:55.9 and the 
400 yard freestyle in 3:35.4. 

The experts here give Mills strictly a second division clUb. 
NEW YORK IIPI - Basketball's little chance to win if the bout Defeated Athletics 

two-mlnule rule, the most fla- goes the full distance. But there But, just as astonishingly, they 

Mike Kosmetos was. a double 
winner for Purdue. He won the 
220 yard freestyle in 2:15.1 and the 
440 yard freestyle in 4:57. 

grantly disregarded ~aw since the Is stronll( newspaper opinion that brushed off the famed PhHadel
prohibition amendment, probably Mills will win by a knockout. This, phla Athletics _ with their $100,
wlll not be used in either ot the despi\e Maxim's record against 000 intield of Home Run Baker, 
two big post - season National stronger opposition than Mills has Jack Barry, Eddie Collins and 
Collegiate tournaments because laced over a period of years. Ma- Stutfy McInnis _ in four straight 
nobody wants ?t, a check of offi- xim 'has been stopped only once games in the world series. 

Summarl .. : cials indicated Monday. in his career - by Curtis Shep- By a margin of 128-53, sports 
Medley aelay-Won by Iowa (Grave.. Currently, every section of the pard in 1943. Maxim came back claimed thi~ the gJ:eatest surprise SlAssforth. Hark'. lime. 2 :55.9. f ' ~ Sh 
220 r • ••• Fr ••• lylo-I-Kosmelo •. Pur- nation is using its own se 0 three weeks later to de~eat ep- of .the first 50 years of the twen-

due: 2-Stald. Purdue: 3-Huttln,er. Jowa. regulations to govern the vital pard. beth century, ', Time 2 :15. 1. • • ' . 
11& Yard. Fr ... lyle-I-Garst. Iowa: 2- two minutes of plaYlOg time 10 . It won over such fabled upsets 

Thoma •. Purdue: 3-BulICh. Iowa. Time. college games, but that is a situa- • • as 'Gene T-llnney's victor~ over 
:2MVIRI'_I _HUbLey. Purdue: 2-Wllson, tion which cannot prevail in tIle .. ' _ .... d ~' Heavyw~ight Ch.ampion J aCK 
lo~: 3Yi~".lIen~~:!·.I~~~~Oorst. laWa i two tournaments, the Madi~Rn AB'" De" le'n" S · 'Derppsl!y in 1926 and Centre col-
2-Busch. Iowa: 3-Forre.t. Purdue. :rlme.l Square Garden nat ional invita- ~ '> . '. lete's 6-0 triumph over Harvard 
:~~~ Yard. B.elt.lrolte-l-Brook.. Pur- tional, or the NCAA champiqtj- R · I Sf d in 1921. 
due : 2-Grav ... Iowa: 3-Grle.bach. l awn. ships. I ,. aCla an The flve-foot-flve Maranville, 
~~~t I :36.7. (New Purdue vorl lty re- Waller McLau ghlin, .a:thl~tic ~hd- one ot the best little men,C to-

2fHl Yard . Br ..... trolt.-I_Dunlop. Pur- rec tor 01 st. John's uDiver tity an gether with Outfielder Joe on-
tou:~ . ~i~t:ssi~~~: Iowa: 3-Larrlmore. chairman of the committee of me- CHICAGO (IP) _ The American nolly, Catcher Hank Gowdy and 

HU Ya.d F ••• , lyle-I-Kosmelos. Pur- ; tropolitan officials who will seleqt Second Baseman Johnny Evers, 
due: 2- ':"811011 . Iowa: 3-Lehman. low •. teams for the invitational tourn,, - Bowling Congress Monday COUll- fOrmed the backbone of the 1914 
Time. -.".00. " d h f d ' " 

~oo Yard . Fre •• 1~ 18 a..la,.-Won by ment here, said, "We will have tere c arges 0 race lSCTlmtna- miracle Braves. The team boasted 
Iowa Il~D rk . Garst. Blisch . Gravesl. to sit down and work out some tion by saying that it's a private three terri tic pitchers in Dick 
~3.~ , d 

unitorm rule." , club and that nobody has the "in- Rudolph , Lefty George Tyler an 
"But whether the committee wi;ll Bill James. 

take the bull by the horns a,\d alienable right" to belong. Iowa's 7-6 victory over the Not-
decide in advance j ust what rules The ABC ,led Its answer to a re Dame football team in 193;) 
to use, I don't kno w," he said. '' It suit by John S. Boyle, state's at- received one vote in the balloting 
may be that the committee will torney ot Cook county, brought of sporting upsets during the first 

... -----.... - By Alan Moyer --------' 

The New School of 'Fakeology' in Sport -
He's everything they say he is and two fakes besides. 
When we sty "fake" you can think or but (ne person in the world 

of athletics. Gorgeous GeOt"ge, of course. His co-workert in the f ield 
o f !akeology do a splendid job but none can compare to the blond 
(ne from Los Angeles. • 

He "wasn't interViewing the press" last weekend aIter his bout 
with George Temple in Moline, Ill., as his hair and temper had been 
ruffled by the main event proceedingt , not to mention what he must 
have thought when he saw a couple of thousand empty seats in the 
Wharton fieldhoUse. 

After all, what do they want, this $90,000 a year professional must 
have mused, a real wrestling match? Gorgeous had done his stu rt -
had the ring ~ prayed, stepped carefully ( n 10 a bath mat when he 

entered th e scene of combat and straightened his golden locks to the . 
deligh t ot the 4,000 in attendance. 

His opponent, supposedly a brother ot Actress Shirley Temple , 
was Quickly made the hero, but alas, as &3 otten ha.ppens to the 
hero, he d.dn't. have it. Gorgeous won the third a.nd deciding fall 
In three minutes, 50 secc nds, with a ptain body press, no flying 
kangaroo of flying mares thrown in. 

After the cro wd had been indoctrinated by two preliminary 
bouts (we were told this was the first wrestling ever held in Wharton 
fieldhousc) all 210-pounds of GOrgeous walked carefully fro m his 
quarters, stopping every few feet to gaze at the crowd. At this p{'int 
he was probably counting general admissions. 

While this 'Was going on the bald -headed valet was applying the 
insecticide to the ring. 

GorgeouL didn't like it when the referee asked him to open his 
gold and black rebe, fOr a rout ine inspection for grease and hidden 
wcap( ns. The crowd booed, so Mr. Rasslin' soothed thc "mob" by 
tossing hairp ins into the third row as he prepared for the messy job 01 , 
rolli ng aro und the mat. 

One woman didn't like it at all when Gorl[eous ut ed the ro pes to 
help pin Mr. Temple to the mat, so she ran from her seal, pushed his 
foot off the roPe and raced back to safety. The crowd ate this up 
but the lady kept her seat thereafter . 

It is surprising how many "tans" really ihink they're seeing an 
athletic contet t. A lady sitting behind us watched the prinCiples roll 

around the ring for 10 minutes before she said, "come on, quit faking 
and wrestle." 

Just the same, she let everybody wi thin ea rshot (quite" ways 
ill her case) know that "he's getting hUrt" whenever either Gor 
treous or Temple ma de it appear that an(' arm or a letr was about 
to: be torn off. 

The evening provides cultural opportunities for the kids , too. For 
two hours they get to sit, Qr run around, )' ~Hillg "kin h\m, bre.ak h\~ 
arm, tear his fillgers off, pull hi s ha ir , Or throw the hum out of the 
ring." Who KnOWS, they C~ u\d go h ome and ap1)\'y the. \allg,uage. tG 
the old folks and the holds to little brothers. 

• 
One of our own Iowa boys, Bob Geigel , will enter the groan- for

pay businesL in about 10 days. Bob, a heavyweight on Mike Howard' s 
real wrestling team fc r two years, will learn how to please the crowd 
for a weck or so, then will be sent either to Omaha, Minneapolis or 
California, he' s not sure which. 

The wrest!in' Isn't real, but the m~lney is. --------------------
Thinclad Season 
Three Weeks Away 

Wtih the season's first dunl 
track engagem~nt slightly more 
than three weeks away, Iowa's 
thinclads are busying themselves 
by 1,lolishing their starts, strid~s 
and running the curves. 

ask the various coaGhes whose last November in Superior court , 50 years ot the twentieth century. Three Y Clnk Players believed to have been in the , 
teams are Invited to work out after the CIO attacked the bowl- neighborhood of $20,000 each. ' 
some solution in advance. But o¥ Haas Gels F,·rst ,·n I Sign 1950 Contracts Porterfield signed for atout the thing Is «ertaln. We'll play the ing group as a "monopoly" bar-
whole thing under one set ot ring Negroes. L NEW YORK (JIll - Pitchers same sum he earned last yea r, 
rules." . I Violated COIIStltlltlon Long Seacn Meet Allie Reynolds and Bob Porter- around $8,000. 

In Chicago, Arthur (Dutcn) C fie ld h;: ve agreed to terms along Rizzuto, 31, enjoyed his finest 
Craig H,arper still occupies the 

top rung among the quartermilcrJ 
but his po~ition is now being 
challenged by another sophomore. 
Del\eef Greene of Washington, D.C. 
Greene edlled the blond sprinter 
in a closely contested 660-yard 
run Monday night. 

Lonborg of Northwestern univer- Boyle charged that the AB , . LONG BEACH, CAL., IIPI _ with Phil Rizzu ~ o , ace shortstop, season as a Yankee last year. 
slty, the head of the NCAA tour- chartered under Illinois law, has Sharpshooting Fred Haas J r., the New York Yankees announced Playing in all but two his team's 
nament committee, said a meet- violated the Illinois constitutional showed near-per(ect control wi th Monday. games, the little infielder batted 
Ing would be held next Sunday provision granting citizens the his irons and putter Monday to No salary terms were disclosed. .275 and fielded brillia ntly. His 
to determine what will be done right to "life, liberty and the pur- take the $2,000 tlrst prize In the It was understood that Rizzuto .9'71 percentage topped all short-
in both the regional and east- Long Beach Invitational golf tour- and Reynolds received increases fielders who played 100 or more 

suit of happiness." t Ith I d 65 west championship finals. namen was x-un er-par over ~ heir 1949 sa laries which was games. 
The answer , tiled by Attorney and a 72-hole total of 268. -;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

A sudden spurt in the last lap 
enabled Keith Brown, veteran 
half-mUer, to slip by Mel Rosen 
in another 660 event. 

High-jumper. Dick Erdenberger 
is regaining his form that kept 
Iowa from being completely shut
out of the Big Nine outdoor cham
pionships at Northwestern last 
yeAr. 

One 01 the most hotly fought 
duels for top honors Is being wag
ed in the low hurdles. DIl.Waync 
Dietz. a Freeport, Ill, sophomore, 
is giving Russ Merkel a lcod 
run tor his money In the low 
barriers. Both were clocked ;:t 
:08.1 last Friday. 

The mile run seems pretty well 
settled, with Iowa City's Jack Dn
vis far ahead of the field. Bill 
Snook and Bill Bye are the best 
In the two-mile event. 

Bratton Can Fight 
Again Says Doctor 

CHICAGO !lP\--Johnny Bratton, 
welterweight boxing star who suf
fered a fractured jaw against Ike 
WHilams Friday, probably will be 
able to fight again, Dr. Arno 
Leshin indicated Monday. 

Dr. Leshin said X-rays disclos
ed a compound fracture, apparent
ly caused by Ii blow on a mis
placed wisdom tooth . The blOW, he 
said, probably drove the tooth in
to the jaw bone to cause the frac-
ture, \ 

"Bratton definitely does not 
have a brittle jaw," he said. 

The break did not occur in tl1e 
same place where t.he jaw was 

. NBA RES1.1LT8 broken two years ago in a flabt 
Trl-Gllle ••. Anderson 18 ~ith Beau JIICk. Dr. Leshin said. 

----------~----

Floyd E. Thompson, said this His four-round total was 16 un- • 
constitutiQnal guarantee applied der par. 
to ABC members, giving them The New Orleans pro, who led 
"the right to set' their own mem- the field after Sunday 's third 
bership requirements," round play, started Monday with 

"The restriction of memb4!rship a birdie on the third hole, and 
of teams to persons of the white playing under pressure, scored fi vc 
male sex," it said, "is a valld more. 
and proper exercise ot: the rights Second money-winner with $1 ,
the ABC's membets by the con- 400 was Stan Leonard, Vancouver, 

B.C., with 69 Monday for a fou~
stitutlon, statutes and common day total ot 273. Cary Middlecoff, 
law ot Illinol,." Ormond Beach, Fla., and Al 

- MonopoUze Bowlin.. Brosch, Garden City, N.Y., tied for 
Denying charges that it mono- third ai 274 and received $900 

polizes bowling competition in the each. 
United. states, the AeC declared 
its membership of 1.5~mllllon is a 
small part of the bowling public 
it estimated lit 16-mlilion. 

"The defendant (ABC) does not 
presume to regulate bo~Ung or 
tournaments of the approxiMately 
15-mi1lion bowlers in the United 
States who are not affiliated with 
it," the answer sal~. 

300 Umpire 
Chartered for 

Groups 
1950 

CHICAGO IIPI - The Nu.lional 
Basebal1 Congress decided Monday 
to char~er 30j) umpire associlitions 
In 1950 to handle and IIESign a 
inirlimum ' ot 7,QOO members to 
santllot ballgilmes. 

Pro Foolball' D~ides Make~p of Divisions 
PHILADELPHIA (.lP)-Pl'0 foot-I ,2 ot\ler clubs. was named, prevl9Usl¥, pr~Went 

ball put its house in order Man-Each team will play 12 games of the NaUonal and Daniel Sherb), 
day by deciding the makeup of probably ,on a schedule that will of c.:eveland head at the Amer!-

Each 8S!ocla-tlon wlll have juris
diction over a specific area of 
each state and all umpires work
ing sanctioned NBC tournaments 
will be required to have their ap
plications approved through the 

the two divisions of the NatIonal- call tor five home-and-home ser- can division. ' , 
American lootball league on the ies with each team in its own The mer,er Ijact specltied thtlt 
votes of 12 of the If' i;t~mbers. diviSion, on,e game with a "rival" the two New ~ork teams a,nd the 

supervising rroup. . 
Charters will be issued without 

cost, and members will be train~d 
with monthly Inlltructiorls. 

Actin, quickly wh,en Gommis- from the other section and one two C:;l).icaiO_ team, equId not be 
.I~ner Bert Bell threatened to take . game with the swing team. pl4ced In the same gl'ouP. It also Coli .. lasketball' 
the problem into his own ,hands, Bel, will iron out the schedule set up ,aIUmore . as the swing w. Va. T~b 7L MeXIco .. 
the owners lined' un two divi.lo/lS problems In private. He Indicated team . • ~etllorIJlI .. 11!:...!,oi~nl· Tt* w I _ 

... , W hi to h ly I b ..... or ...... y ,. en. .. .,..n ... like thiJ: ' 1 a schedule ",ould not be an- as OJ n was ; t e on c U 'Iowa Teacben ". North Dakota St.te 45 
I DIY1sioa 1: Cle.e"", New DOunCed, for several days. votinr a,elnst the motion by )Il="Va~ey 51 .. Wa,...,n.burM stale 

York Glute, • b Iia •• ~ "III a, Und~ the terms of the Dec. George Halas, presldeJIt of the AlallM\a 47 . Vanderb1l1 4t 
Wuhln ...... CIaI .... ear....... 9 m~r.er agreement between till! ChicBIO ~, to Rl up the two Ar~~ alate cone«e 8'. Ouachita 48 

~~_l:m.!. I I d h II ... Geo P to M rsh 11 "BeIolf Do River rau. THeil ... 08 Wttabur,b. UlYalOD I: "DI~ Natlona eaJ1,le an teA: divJSlonl. rle res n 8 a. DLll'oll Colletl1! ' 73. Northern 1IL1t,ols 
Bean, Lea ADael., ~,....- America conference, the two dl'- owner of the Redsklns, Will not sute Coli ••• III 
cUeo, DeveU, New Yor~ BuD· vlsi~ we~e to be known as the present, leavin, hia proxy with ::;:"b~IIl!"JI4~I=::"k~ta~ 51 
clop, Gnea Ba:r. BalU_t:e National and American. It Is lIkc- Commissioner Bell. Kent ~ •. Hilladale 4. 
(lwiDe '-a). . ly 'that the .lI'oup Inc1udinl ~ree" The portl)' oommlSliloner, shlrt- ~t!:.I.~PI~~~r -:'i TellneMe !II 

[:)0 You Know That! 
I" 

I 
,/ 

You Need New Tread for Safe, 
Non-Skid Winter Driving 

You get 200% More Wear In Winter .• , 
Therefore Your New Tires Will Still Be 
New for Summer Trips 

You CCin Get the Best Trades at 
WELLER'S ... They Are Your ATLAS 
Tire Headquarters! 

WELLER'S Have An Excellent Supply of 
GOOD Used Tires from $1.00 and Up 

Weller .Standard Service It will be · determined later (h Bay' will be the National ~nct sleeved lind dead tired, said the 8rt,hllll YOUI\II 41. U~h Stale ., 

which division Baltimore will be the division with Cleveland will divisions wolild be Permanent UD- t::~~u!"'': ~o~:!:!:l ;: 130 N. Dubuque Dial 2153 
be listed but, it Is definite that be the Amerieafl. less the 1950 competition dl$clos- Di".""" 11.' Tltlln" . l\iIiii_~.W====;'_'-_ ...... ==;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;_iiJ 
the Colta wtl1 play eaeh of tbe Emil ·R. Flseher--ot -Gre. -8ay- ed ....... ~ Sti:sCIoUd T .. e ...... a. W~n ~I'i 

spJ1n. PI 
CO$firme 
~d m 
~ay 
Taylor s 

.litlE, 
\ 

eatES ~ 
Thomas I 
a~r wh; 
l1I1l!-all_t 
an-hour 
Cfnt to a 
reltased I 

Pear Feb. --
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Wire Ee/itors Elect Officers 

Bargains' in the Glassified Sedion 
University high school and Da

VtDport high school tied in the 
debate contest of the invitatlonal 
speech meet at University high 
sc~ool Saturday. Both schools 
scored seven wins and one loss, 
Charles Balcer, G, manager 01 the 
meet, announced Monday. 

Debaters from University high 
lthool were Karl Harshbarger, son 
ot Ptol. snd Mrs. H.C. Harsh
barger,.North Liberty; Tom Brown, 
SOD ot Mrs. Mary Brown, 318 E. 
Jefferson street; Joe Howe, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. J.W. Howe, 205 
Highland drive. 

Nick Johnson, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Wendell Johnson, 508 Mel
rose court, and Howard Berg, son 
of Prof. and Mrs. C.P. Berg, 528 
N. Dubuque street. 

Four-Round Debate 
The four-round debate was de

rided in favor of the negat! ve side 
on the question, Resolved : That 
the President of the United States 
Shoul4 be Elected by the Direct 
Vote of the People. The negative 
position was taken by Brown and 
Harshbarger. 

Harshbarger also received a su
perior rating in the original ora
tOry division. 

mouy Iowan Photo by Art Wimer> 

WIRE EDITORS FROM IOWA NEWSPAPERS w:th Associated Press membersbip formed a new orra.ni
latlon here Sunday. O;£lcers of the new ,roup, the Iowa J\s oclated Press Tele,raph Editors association, 
ar~ (left to rlrht) Wilbert Reitz, Carroll, secretary- treas urer; Einar Nelson, Ottumwa, chairman, and 
Darrell Doyle, Da.venport , vice-chairman. 

l ' WANT AD RATES __ ....;;R....;;o..:.;oms=-==fo.::...r ..:.:R..:.:en:..:.t __ 
• Room [0 3' -en students. 215 

For consecuUve insertions 

One Day ........ _.... 8c Per word 
Three DayS ..... _.100 Per word 
Six DayS .............. 13c Per word 
One Monlh ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 

Church. Phone 7782. 

Room for rent - working man. 
Phone 253~~ 
-----~~.~~ 

Rooms for tudent men. One d'Ju
ble, one single. ~hone 7460. 

Single ream for man. Breakfast 
01\8 Day .............. 7l1c per col. inch privileges; ..privacy. 82764. 
Six Consecutive days, ______ _ 

per day ._ ......... 60c per col. inch Male student to share 3 roem apt 
o th 50 I . h with 2 senior . Dial 6950. mon .......... c per co . mc -----~I " c5'.-------
(Ave. 26 insertions) Comfort.able rooms (or men stu-

your ad In 111<0 first I .. u@ It ap- dents at' 120 E. Market. Phone 
Th@ Dally Iowan can be re'pon- 9202. 

(or onl)' one Incorr~et jniertlon. ----------..,--
~laTge attractive double room for 

DeadUnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

girl. Dial 80735. 

~ double room. for studcnt boy. 
,13 month. , Call 5361 alter 5. 

Brln~ Advertisements to Room fa\' 2 neat business girls. 
The Dally Iowan Business Office Also rooms fcr student women. 

Basement, Eaat Ban or phone Call 82265, 

4191 
General Services 

Portable electric sewing machines 

Two double rooms for grllduate or 
senior 'Yom en, next semester. 

Close in. Dial 5547. 

--MisceUaneous for Sale 

for rent. $6 per month. SINGER For Sale: Radlo-phono c:>mb, plas-
SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Du- He case. 35. Free one 12" Ko~-
buque. telanetz aillurp. & 25 misc. popular 

------------ records. 8-0671 between 5:30 & 8:30 Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 

Apartments for Rent 

Excellent new basement apart-
ment, turnished University or 

employed couple. Knotty pine. 
Laundl'omat, gas heat, $65, utility 
p<!id, 3 months rent. Available 
about 30 days. Box 3A. 

Will rent apartment listed above 
and pay 3 mo. in advance. Call 

8-145'7 be rare 6 p.m. X-2l08 after 
6 p.m. 
----

Very large one room Apt. Utilities 
furni hed. Phone Rjver~lde 23. 

Wanled To Rent 

REW' RD of $25. to anyone for 
information for apartment suit

able to two male graduate stu
dent~. Call Daily Iowan 4191 be
tween 8 a.m. 6 p.m. 

Wanted to rent: Excellent, new 
apartment. Willing to pay three 

months' rent in advance. Call 
X2108 after 6 p.m. Ask for Miller. 

Former Iowa State College math 
instructor tutors thre ugh calcu

lus. Chapman. Ext. 4078. 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Youd.e Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 alter 6 p.m. 

• MU8ic and Racii<J 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radics. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Dial 22311. 

Expert radio repairs. Pickup & 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
801 51. 

Losl and Found 

Lost: Black Parker Pen (green 
ink,) . Reward. Phone 7250. 

Gray Parker Pen Monday in Un-
ion. Leaky but worthy. Also 

Sterling Adonis Ronson around 
November. Rewards. Ph. 80443. 

Lost: Golden Retriever; Male, 
wearing chain collar with tag jn

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam- scribed "MAC." Dr. H. Cline, 27 
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. Olive Court. Reward $10. Phone 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 
radics, etc . HOCK-EYE LOAN, 

126 S. Dubuque. 

Heliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling- _77_4_0_. ___ _ 

ton. Lest: Crystal pla!..t1c framed glass

All excelJe.t:lt rating was given 
to Brown in the extemporaneous 
speaking division. 

Excellent Ratinn es. Cell 4644. 81213. p.m. 
--~-r."'- --- Riders Wanted 

Rore colored. ofa-b -d. Re1sonabl('. -------------
Iowa Wire Editors Kaiser-Frazer Unveils '51 (ars 
Form Organization Fl· L p. d M d I TY::;:!~;C:S~ use:e~:~~iO!::P~r:~ Excellent ratings in the pre

pared interpretative reading sec
tion were given to Irene Living
ston, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
W.K. Livingston, 1025 Woodlawn 
street, Sarah Kaufmann, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kauf
mann, 201 Ferson street, and Ro
bert Ballantyne Jr., son of Mr. 
Ind Mrs. Robert Ballantyne, 516 

Wire editors at Iowa newspa- ea urlng OW- rlc~ ' 0 e ~:;!~~it~rOY~h~:g~~~'4:ik~~ 
pers with membership in The As- College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

119 South L inn, Apt. 11. 
-

Wardrcbe and bas~inette; Paul 
Sodt, 213 S. Madison. 

socia ted Press approved a fO'rmal DETROIT ill'! - The unpred ic- Kaiser said a four-door version - ?-
state organizagtion in their first table Kaisers Monday unveiled of the car would be added later. Do you have a service to offer. It 
state-wide conference Sunday ::It their 1951 line of cars, including A name [or the car is bejng you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

Kodak 35mm.. \\ lh C.R.F. and 
Co;lse; $50.00. Call 2922 after 6 

p.m, 

E. College street. 

Old Capitol. a promised low price iob, whll~ chosen in a nationwide contest., will help you sell thi~ Sl'rVlce. 
The editors elected Einar N~l- the rest of the auto industry W.IS Other details of the first post- House For Rent 

son, telegraph editor of the Ot- just beginning to roll on 1950's. war "economy car" were with-
For Sale: New Admiral Ct mbin 

alion Radio Phonograph. Can 
sale Model. Pllone 7482. Sarah Kaufman and Irene 

Livingston also received excellent 
ratings in the extemporaneous in
terpretative reading division. 

tumwa Coulier, chairman of the Shipbuilder Henry kaiser and held. Wanted: Student to [ire furnace, 
new body which is to be known his son, Edgar, president of Kai- The new cars were partially fl- etc., round Apt. Building In 
as the Iowa Associated Press Tele- ser-Frazer, said the partially gov~ nanced by a $34-million loan from exchange fer living quarters and 
graph Editors associatlon. ernment-financed cars would b~ the Reconst;uction Finance corpo- a place to cook, Write 2A Daily 

PartiCipants in the meet came 
from Davenport, Bellevue, Fair
field, Clinton, Burlington, Mt. 
Pleasant, Oskaloosa, Tipton, Cedar 
Falls, Perry, Marshalltown, CO'f
gon and West Branch. 

Darrell Doyle, Davenport Demo- in production beginning Mllrch l7 . ration. RFC also loancd another Iowan. 
crat and Leader, was chosen vice- With 21 models in 13 body $ lO-million to help dealers. _______ .. ______ _ 

Excellent postwar Stoker and Gas 
hotwater heater. 120 both. 613 

7th ave. 

Elwood Enlarger, good lens. Tele 
phone Oakdale 79. 

Officer to Inspect. 
Guard Units Today 

chairman and Wilbert Reitz, Car- styles, Edgar Kaiser said "we now Edgar Kaiser said the economy 
roU Daily Times Herald, was elect- have a car to fit every man' 3 1 car I:epresented seven year's wOl:k 
ed secretary-treasurer. pocketbook, something we didnt by hIS father, who started expefl-

The group decided to meet here have uefore." J menting in January, 1943, 
again sometime this faJl. The new line was K-F's bid Production of 1950 Kaisers and 

Other discussions Sunday in- to hoist itseli back into the No. Frazers, ' about 4500 in all, will 
eluded exchange of informatiO'n 4 spot among auto m:Jkers. stop next Wednesday. K-F begal1 
tor solving wire news problems. Exhibited to Newsmen laying off its 5,000 productlon 

Fourteen telegraph editors, four The cars were exhibited to employes Monday for a five-week 
AP members and four SUI men newsmen by father and son . Th~y re-tooling period. 

Federal inspection of the 109th attended . the meeting. witl be shown publicly in Chi-
medical battalion and the 34th re- Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, dir- cago Feb. 18. The Fral er is sche
cODnaissance group of the Iowa rector of the school of journalism, duled for assembly March 17, the 
City national guard begins today, gave a brief welcoming speech. Kaiser two weeks later, and the 

Radio Station Honors 
Hospitc:lized Youngster 

Sat. Noel Knott said Monday. Prot James Jordan, head of the low priced car around June 30, 
Col. Alexander Adair from the SUI information service, also ad- No prices were announced. Blt A happy little girl Monday wa; 

Fifth army headquarters in Chi- I dressed the group. Edgar Kaiser l ~a.id thO' Kaiser an,l ll-yea S?- _ . y r:f1 lKN!lf 
cago is the inspecting officer. I Frazer would sell for the same of Sioux It, . a patletft: :1t (J1l1-

Knott said Adair plans to in- C t tAd "or we hope less" than 1950's. versity hospitals. She is ill \\ ith 
sped the medical battalion, under on es s nnounce He indicated the "cheap" car tubercular meningitis. 
the command of Co!. E. W. pauI'J~' 1 would sell for about tne used car Shirloy was, showered with a1-
231 Ferson avenue, tonight. Wed- For Iowa Papers price ot a year-old Cnevrolet, Or most 60 c-3rds and I tters and a 
ncsday night he will inspect the from $200 to $300 below current new radl?-phonograph to help 
reconnaissance group of Capt. F' . . ' low priced cars pass the time away. What's more, 
H · lYe Iowa Press association I . . d' ·t· t· WNAX Y kt arry W. DICk, 806 Seventh ave- . Newsmen were shown a fIVe- ra 10 S.I Ion ,an on, 
nue newspaper contests are to be held t d d I '1 S D declared Monday "Shirley . I thO d n h' passenger, wo- oar mo e, aval - .. , • 

IS year un er t e sponsors IP able with either four or six cyl- Mae Day." Programs were dedi-

P bl ' h A of the SUI . school ~f J.ournallsm inder engine. The smaller engine cated to her and staff members 
U IS er ccepts , and .two of Its org~DlzatlOns, Prof, wllI make 40 miles to the gallol1 and entertainers wrote to her. 

I t t I B k Leslie Moeller, director at the of gas, and the six cylinder about This a il came about when Shir-ns rue or s 00 school, announced Monday. 35, the Kaisers said. Icy M;le's gra nd mother, Mrs. Jcs-

Publication of a new book, 
'Writlng the Feature Article," by 
Walter A. Steigleman , instructor 
in the SUI school of journalism, 
has been announced by the Mac
millan company. 

')'his new text takes a feature 
article from the idea stage to its 
actual marketing. 

Steig/eman, an experienced 
writer of feature articles, empha
sites informality in his book as 
the important factor in writing 
intereatlng, saleable articles for 
teday'S newspapers and maga
zines. 

Church Group Announces 
DOtes of Spring Meeting 

tJ,e Iowa City Presbyteria l so
ci~y will meet April 25 in Daven
pO~, Mrs. L.R. Taylor, president Olte local Ptesbyterian associa
ti , announced Monday. 

e. ~ates of. the 10 divisional 
SP1nl Presbyterial meetings were 
co.tirmed ,by the Iowa Syndical 
board meetings at .Des Moines 
Tutsday through Thursday, Mrs. 
Taylor said. 

ARRESTED FOR SPEEDING 
QES MOINES (A') - Officers 

early Monday arrested George 
Thomas Lynch, 47, of Des Moines 
alter what they said was an "80-
miIe-an-hour" chase in a 35-mile
iIII-bour zone. He pleaded inno
cent to a speedini charge and was 
released under $200 bond to a p
Pear Feb. B, for a hearing. 

kEEP YOUR SHIRTS 

"8 '/' " i mt tng 

I KELLY'S 
I 
t Each IhJrt individually 

wrapped CIDCl • .ale<! 
IN CELLOPHANE 

IXeeUent lor Tn'nl! 
No ChUd to SoU! 
WUI Not Wrinkle I 

IElLEY OLEANER 
, LAUNDERER 

. A co~test for .the ~est use of Na&ionwide Contest sie Murkel , Sioux City, wrote 
IllustratIVe matenal Will be spon- The small car hlls no trunk.~WNAX asking if they could pro-
so:ed by the school. An award A space compartment is accessible ide a radio for Shirley's weary 
Will. be made to the we~kly or behind a folding rea,r se!lt. Hen-ry hours. 
semi - weekly paper makmg the 
best use of local subjects in five 
consecutive issues submitted tor 
judging. 

The school also will spon~/)r a 
contest for general excellence i:1 
typography for daily or weekly 
newspapers. Two consecutive is
sues will be required for judgins;. 

The deadline for both can tests 
is March 1. f 

Only weekly papers, can COlll
pete in the contest for editorial 
page excellence and for a "mastcl' 
columnist" sponsored by Sigma 
Delt.a Chi, men's professional jour
nalism fraternity. 

A contest for the best cover~ 

age of women's news will be spon
sored by Theta Sigma Phi , wo
men's professional journalism fra
ternity. Three consecutive issues 
must be submitted tor judging by 
twiarch 1. 

. . 

, to 

12.9& 

GRADUATES-
Are you leaving 

Iowa City? 

Your Furniture + Our Careful 
Handling = A GOOD MOVE. 

Service to Any Point 

In The Nation 

THOMPSON TRANSFER STORAGE 
Dial 2161 509 So. Gilbert 

b 

Values to 

to 

12.9& 

one 
- Second floor -

28 South Clinton 

T en More Arrests 
Planned by Sheriff 
Aqer Tavern Fight 

INDEPENDENCE (lPI - Buchan
an ftounty Sheritr Emery Hart 
indlfated Monday he will arrest 
"8 ur 10" more persons in con
nection with a tavern incident 
whltte he and a deputy were held 
about an hour. 

Three ' oelweih " men already 
facet! charges in connection with 
the1.ncident Sunday. Hart said he 
anell Deputy Sheriff Syle Fulton 
went to the 190 club, near the 
Buci1anan - Fayette county line 
soum of Oelwein to check re
ports of Sunday beer sales. 

H'ilrt said the raid oecurred at 
3 !f.jn. Sunday and "20 or 25" 
met' and women in the tavern 
we e drinking beer. When he 
sel ed several bottles of beer, Hart 
said"; patrons blocked the door and 
reflised to allow them to depart. 
H~rt said Peter Staci, Oelwein, 

onel. of the tavern opera tors, told 
sev~ral men to block the door and 
grabbed bottles from his hands 
an(t' broke them. 

TWo highway patrolmen knew 
the . officers were there and i9in
ed them nearby shortly alter their 
release. The four oflicials return
ed and arrested Charles Scott, 
24, and Sylvester Kisler, 28, both 
of Oelwein. 

Hart said St.aci showed up to 
post bond for the pair Sunday 
and was arrested also. All three 
were charged with resisting of
ficers and destroying evidence and 
released on $300 bond. 

I Bulgarian Premier Dies 
Shortly After Re-Election 

----~ 
Man's all wool overcoat. Like n w 

Blue. Srze 3B. Dial 4191 days 
for information. 

Apt. size mcnitor washer. Iron 
ing board. Dial~-0783. __ 

For Sale: Schult two-room hou~e 
trailer .. In good location. ;Has 

new electric rcfrigerator, bottle 
gas stove with spacious oven, cr n 
stant temp. oil heater. complete 
with running water. See at Forest 
View Trailer Pa:-k, Trailer No.5, 
V. mile north on 218, or write Box 
3, Daily Iowan. 'Must ~ell by Feb. 
4. Best offer. 

Autos for Sale (uSE'dl 

Auto insurance and financing 
Whitinll-Kerr R<?alty Co. 119 E 

Oollege. Dial 2123. 

1935 Plymouth, 18,000 miles on 
new engine.. $60. Cill! B03liG aft

er 6. 

1934 Che~y: ' Di;' 77115. -~~ 
For Sale: 1937 D~dge 4-df'or 

Clean. good conditJon; S120, Dia 
7016. 

i94iPlYmouth. Rndio and i1~at~r: 
new tires, other accessorir.s. 

Go'cd shape. Phone 4381 between 
4-6 p.m, . 

For sale. Reasonable: Maroon 
1949 Hudson Commodore "8' 

convertible. 7,000 miles. R.'ldio, air 
conditie ning unit, witli SP()t 
lights, overdrive. Call 4905 acter 
8 p.m. 

-----, 
1938 Ford Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu 

dar, 1939 Nssh coupe, Hl40 Ford 
coupe, 1940 Nash 4-door, 1941 
Nash Ambassador 4-door, 1941 
Chevrolet 2-door. 1946 Na~h Am 
bast ador 4-do'r, 1948 Nash Am 
bassador 4-door. EKW ALL MO
TOR CO., 627 S. Capitol. 

Tvpinq 

SOFIA, BULGARIA ill'! - Pre- Expert thesis and general typing. 
mier Vasil Kolarov, n: died here Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 
at 1 :45 a.m. (lowa time) Mon- 5717. .-
day, less than a week after his Th . nd G . I . 
re-election. The government or- eSls a enel3 tYPlOg. Phone 
dered a three - day period of 80B32. 
mourning. T::::-h-es~i-s --G::-e-n-e-r-a-I ""T-y-p-in-g~-M-I-'m--

KO,larov's successor probablv eographing. Notary Public. Mary 
,will not be known for some time. V. Burns, 60l ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
Under the constitution, the pre- 2656 or 2327. 
mief'ls elected by parliament and ____ --:--:: _______ _ 
observers here did not expect par- Experienced Thesis and general 
liarrll1nt to take immediate action. Typmg. Mimeographing. 4998. 

I <.lusr W"NT . 
TO SEE HOW : 

: HE'LL : 

\ 1"~~OT" " ) . " 
' ..... ·0 .. ·• •••• 

o 
'. '. 

1 

i 

I SUPPOSE 
yOU KNOVJ "ND 
UNDERSTAND 
WHAT THIS NEW 
THEORY 15 
All ABOUT 

THAT EINSTEIN 
HAS ON 

GRAVlTI\TION, 
EH? 

WHAT? .. HAS HE A 
THEORY ON GRAVITATION. 
T001 "" HM'M"THAT'S 

I NTE~'tOSrJNG f. .' 
..I~ I'VE BEEN 
WORKING ON T HE 

PUFFLE . THEORY 
OF GRAVITATION 

FOR 20 YEARS/ 

Wanted: Passenger for Los Ange-
les on or about Feb. 15. Driv

ing new Plymouth. Share expe~s
es. Colli 8-0671 between 5:30 & 
8:30 p.m. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUND,OMAT 

Wash by AppOintment 
Dial 8-0291 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For ef1lclent turn1tUrt 

Movln, 

and 

Baggaie Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Phi Lambda Upsilon key. Ini
tials P.J.F. Call Ext. 3066. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 
Day Claves - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p .m. 

Evenln~ Classes -Mon & Wed. 

• INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

(Typlnr - Speedwrltlng -
Gren Shorthand) 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

Accounting - Secrel'arlal, 
Medical Shorthand, 
Steno~raphlc 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203 ~ E. Wash, Dial 7644 

r 

There's No 

Myste iY 
Just A Fact 

SUI Students Have A 
Spending Power Of 

V2 MILLION DOLLARS 
PER WEEK 

Get Your Share of This Cash 

Use the 

DAilY IOWAN ClA5SIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 

LAFF -A ·DA: Y 

1/~ ,/ '" '. " 6. ;.:./ / ~ 
~/ ./ - . ~ " ;b~ 

, Cop,. 19)0. Kin, F."wII S,ndicII •• lnc" World ri,h .. r...,.«I. 

uu.";:"l"~" from America is hCl'C, \ '0111' exc~l.j 
!pOIUlli tor her crede{lUaJi!'~ 
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u.s. IdeaS Alone Can't' 
Aid India, Hancher Says 

S I President Virgil ;\ I. lIaucher ~aid unda y that India is 
in immediate need of aid but the problem cannot be solved simply 
by importing American idcas • nd techniqu . 

President Hancher spokp at the Towa Union about his recent 
trip to India wher he attPllllecl l 
a conferen e on r ndian- nwri- Americans need an under-

. . standing at the ways at other 
can rei a t Ion r. APproximatel.y I peoples, Hancher said. The cus-
1 . 15~ people attended the pr~sl - toms and habits of the people of 
dent s. l~cture. . other nations seem unusual, he 

IndIa s plenttful manpower sul?- continued, but become reasonable 
ply means less need fo~ Amen- if their background is understood. 
can labor - saving deVices, he 
pointed out, for 'there is danger 
of creating another problem by 
displacing men with machines. 

JealoWl of New Freedom 
"There is a need tor greatrr 

agricultural output," he said, "but 
the need is for increased produc
tion per acre, not necessarily per 

Eg'g Prices Predicted 
To Drcp '1 0 Cenls; 
Coffee Probe Planned 

man." WASHINGTON lilt - Roy Len-
India, jealous ot her newly-won narlson, associate director of the 

freedom, has a strong desire to agriculture department's poultry 
"preserve an independent line iT) branch, said Monday that average 
internatlonal affairs," the pres i- egg prices will drop 8 to 10 cents 
dent asserted. a dozen this year. 

"If we approach the~ fol' a firm He testified before a senate ag-
alUance against RUSSia or any riculture subcommittee as it re
other country, I suspect we arc sumed its investigation of the 
doomed to d1s~pPOintment." "spread" between retail food 

Hancher pomted out the tr~- prices and the prices farmers re

Sonny 'Graduates' to Self-Help Class Moilse 'Sings . 
TV Has 'Bing Crosby' 

Of Animal World 

. ' 

the mouse in her Cherokee home ers~ who made the trip also IP
after she heard him warbling pea red on the show. 
away. said he was in fine voice Mrs. Rausch said .he tIIoUJbI 
Monday. Midnight bad a great futUre, abd 

"Always Slnrs Well" that she was th1nk.ing of luIr. 
HR.e always sings well, though," inlt him. 

she said. Reed added expanaively that tile 
Midnight was flown here from mouse was "the toa~t of Chero. 

OM.j\HA 1111 - "Midnight," the Cherokee to broadcast over sta- kee." 
singLng mQuse [rom Cherokee tion WOW-TV. Mrs. Rausch, Cher- "Other towns 
made his television debu here okee chamber of commerce r~ll- enthused. "but 
Monday ane;! was hailed by critics resentative Warren Reed and oth- singing mice." 

have ml~," be 
very few have .' 

as the "Bing Crosby" at the ani- ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;.;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ mal world. 
Band Leader Mort Wells lis

tened intently while the little 
mouse chirped brightly for al
mollt a minute before the tele-
vision cameras. 

"He's very good," Wells de
cided. "He needs a little more 
breath, perhaps, but he's ~, 
really a Bing Crosby." t 

Reputation GrowiJlc 
Midnight, whose reputation as a 

songster is growing fast, appeared i 
slightly nervous as he darted to 
and fro in hiS cage, and declined 
to lace directly Into the bright 
TV cameras. 

But Wells ' and other observers 
did not believe this detracted ii-om 
his performance. It was merely 
a Cji$e ~ of stage fright. 

Mrs. Ella Rausch, who trapped 

Great-Great. Grandmom 
Celebrates Birthday, 102 

RED OAK (IP) - Mrs. Herman 

A PUBIC MEETING OPENING . 
THE COUNCIL-MANAGER . , 

PLAN C~MPAIGN IN , 

IOWA CITY · 
8 P .1. lAIN BALLROOM, aOllulliy:' 
. BUILDING. SPEAKERS WILL BE ' ~ 

mendous burden on democracy 111 ceive for their crops. 
south and southeastern Asia. Chairman Guy Gillette (D. 

PolitlolLl DemocrlLcy Iowa) said the group also plans 
Not only are Asia tic nations to reopen its inquiry Into the 

trying to achieve political demo- November rise in coUee prices. 
cracy but they are trying al ~o 10 He hinted the subcommittee had 
establish an economic democracy, received significant information. 

Leander observed her l02nd birth
SONNY HOYLAND CAN FEED H1l\ISELF NOW, thanks &0 the traJnIna' he has received at the hospital day Monday, but celebratLng was 
sehool for sevcrely hlLndlcapped children. Here he eats from a special dish wUh sudlOn cu.,. on tbe at a minimum. 

Mr. A. R. Rhomberg, city manager of,.
Dubuque, Iowa, for the past 12 years. 
The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church of Iowa 
City, who lived under the council-man- ' 
ager plan for many years in Bozeman.,. 

bottom 10 It will not slip. Lao Ing on is MlLrian Maurer III the occupationaJ therap)' de~en' ael A few friends dropped in, and 
the aehool. . her , daughter, Mrs. F. E. West, 

he declared. As for egg prices, Gillette said With Hospital School's Care and Patience --"This is probably beyond the they have dropped about 30 cents 
capacity of a government in its a dozen on the New York ex
first decade." change since the peak reached last 

Americans, Hancher said, an- fall. But he noted that farm prices 
nounce high aims. which do not have dropped only about 20 cents. 
work out, to other countries. "It would seem to me that 

Handicapped Child Faces-Life with Hope 
"I hope that some day we will someone was gypping consumers 

do more than .we promis~ to do out ot the 10 cents they were en- Sonny Hoyland is one of the 

By BOB I1ENNESY cjaJ plastic spoon to feed him. The 
handle of the spoon fit over her 
finger and Sonny could grasp her 
finger as she conveyed food to his 
mouth. That was in November, 

and, not .. proml~e something we titled to," he commented. most graphic examples you can 
don t do, he said. . Lennartson told Sens. George find of what the hospital school 

He spoke of PreSIdent Tru- Taiken (R-Vl) and Milton young for severelY handicapped children 
rna?'s "Point Four". pro~ra~ , (R-ND) that the low egg prices can do to help youngsters over- 19~8. Jan 12 1949 Sonny had 
which calls for Amencan aId In fa rmers are receiving are due come their handiea y '.' , 
helping undeveloped areas of the parily to difficulties in putting ps. . I st~rted usmg a regular teaspoon 
world. as being "vague and in- into effect ne w and lower price Sonny, who will he nme years I WIth help. On Feb .. 2, Sonn~ start-
definite." t old Wednesday, has cerebral pal- ed eating alone With the aid of a 

Millions of DolllLrs su~r ~e said these difficulties ~y. tension athetoid type, result- spoon fitted with a spool on the 
However, he added, it has given will be corrected and added that mg from intracranial damage I handle. 

hope in. Asia that. ~he United better terms may have to be of- causing an uncoordinated motor It ~as nece~sary then .to cut a 
States wIll pour millions of dol- fered to firms which dry eggs for pattern. , hole In a feedmg board In which 
lars i."to t~eir countri~s. It th <!y storage. He said some producers In other words, this means that I his bowl fit, so that it couldn't 
are. disap,pomted,. he said, the re- of dried eggs have not yet ac- he has ah overflow of motion in slip. 
acllon Will. be VIrulent. . cepted the terms proposed by the his muscles. When his muscles By April 6, the feeding board 

The president asserted that ASI.J department for the drying opera- tighten up to overcome this ex-I was replaced by a plate with suc-
represents t~e standard for the tion. cess motion, his movements be- tion cups on the bottom to pre-
world . . Amenca, by w~rld stall- come jerky and spasmodic. vent slipping. 
dards, IS a strange exotIc land. Couldn't Feed Himself I Sonny now needs no help,. in 

Tickets Still Available When Sonny !irst came to the eating except for having food put 
For Symphony Concert hospital school, he could not feed on his plate. , 

Tickets are still. a allable at the himself, he couldn't walk alone or Upside Down and Backwards 
Iowa Union desk for the fourth stand without aid and his speech Sonny's right side is more in-
monthly concert of SUI's sym- was unintelligible. valved than his lett, and When 
phony orchestra Wednesday, ticket He had so much motion in his he came to the hospital school at 
clerks said Monday. . h.ands he couldn't hold a spoon he wrote with his left hand. 

The concert, beginning at 8 p.m. or get food to hls mouth . But he wrote upside down and 
in the main lounge of the Iowa Today Soriny can feed himself backwards. 

Varsity Cleaners 
Union. will consist of three num- alone, dress himself and tie his The occupational department 

Sonny's speech problem has 
been complicated by ' the fact )1e 
is deaf. But speecn therapy train
ing has helped him to speak much 
more 'plainly throulh qreath sup
port and breath control exercises. 

Walks Alone 
In the physical therapy depart. 

ment, Sonny learned to stand 
and walk alone for the first time. 
Betore that he had been able to 
sit alone, but' had to get around 
in a wheelchair. 

With the help of Physical Ther
apist Charlotte Vasey' and with 
the aid of braces that he received 
this fall, Sonny has ta~en 58 steps 
unaided, and has stood alone lor 
periods up to a minute and a 
balf. 

Senior Teacher Grace Cheno
weth emphasized his remarkable 
improvement was made possible 
through the cooperation of all the 
departments In hIs training. With 
their help, Sonny is learI'llng to, 
become really self-sufficient. , 

Keys to Be Awarded 
Union Board Members 

• Dry Clecm1.DO' 
byexpeN 

• Free Pick·up 
and Delivery 

bel'S. They are "Symphony No. 6 shoes and has made rapid pro- staff determined through do~i- Presentation of service keys £0 
in A Major" by Bruckner, "Bach- gress in standing alone and walk- nance tests that his right hllnd members of the Iowa Union's stu
lanas Bravilcirras No.5" by VLl- ing. was dominant - i~ other words, dent board will highlight the 
la-Lobos, and "Overture" by EI· Back ot that success story - he was a natural right - hande~. group's annual banquet at 6:45 
gar. to whlc~ the last chapter has not S.o they trained him to use his . p.m. today, Board Pres. William 

been wntten - have been mont~s ru~ht hand. . ; Tandy announced Monday. 
D1cd 4153 

Varsity.Cleaners 
23 E. Wcuhlno\OD 

CEILING FALLS IN 
DES MOINES (IP) - An 18 by 

20 foot section of plaster ceiling 
fell in at Thompson's restaurant 
this afternoon. Only two custo· 
mers were in the restaurant at 
the time and no one was injured. 

SPECIAL SALE ON COOKIES 
JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHlPl\IENT OF CRACKERS 

AND COOKIES - CRAKIN' GOOD BRAND 

BUY ONE ' 25c PKG. OF COOKIES 

RECEIVE ONE PKG. FREEl 

· PORK ROAST ...................... ~ .... _ ................... lb. 21e 

BLUEBERRIES ................................... 2 CaDI SSe 
SPly ......................................... : ............................ ~ 61e 
OYSTERS ....... _ ... ~ ................................................... pL Sic 

of patient work and sympathetIc When Sonny started makmg Guests will be President and 
training by the hospital school progress in eaUng with his. right Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Prot. and 
staff. hand, he gained more conflden.ce Mrs. Earl Harper, Dean and Mrs. 

SpecilLl PllLstle Spoon in using it. and also started writ· Dewey B. Stult, Dean and Mrs. 
When Occupational Therapist ing with his right hand. Stoce Walter R. Goetsch, Mr. and Mrs. 

Janet Fields started Sonny's then he has madt conslderaJjle 1 Frank R. Burge and husbands 
feeding training, sbc made a SPl!- progress. wives ot Union board members. 

WHO WANT TO 

$eu;e 
__ . save, sav,.1 Yes, Y,QU can , 
cut ordinary food bill~ 20~ 

by switching to careful sho~

ping at SELF-SERVE. Come in 

and see our "ualify foods q, 
LOW · You'll eniOY 

with whom she makes her home 
here, baked the plrthday cake. 
Mrs. Leander is a great - great . 
grandmother. 

Born in Sweden, she came to 
this country in 1881. For many 
years she lived on a farm near 
Ottulnwa. She has six children. 
Mrs. Leander attributes her longe
vfty to her Swedish ancestry and 
plenty of coUee. 

TR~AN 'RIEND DIES 
INDEPENDENCE, MO. (II'! 

Roger Semion, perennial mayor 
of Inpepcpdenco and .lite - ll)ng 
friend of President Truman, 
collapsed in .front of ·the city 
haH late Monday and died short
ly afterward. 

Montana. 

The meeting is sponsored by the ~o~rl-cil~ 

manager Associaiton, a non-partisan gro'up 
of citizens interested in adoption of the' 
council-manager plan In Iowa City. " 

'. 

" Jl{r cigarette? 
Camek 
qf course! tr 

WIfH .MOKI •• WHO KNOW ... IT" 

• CALIFORNIA 

CAIROTS ...................... y • • •••••• • ••••• • ••• : ••••••• • 2 bella. l5e 
POTATOES .. ......... _ .................................. _ .. . 1 ... a..3le 

Food Shopping 

is easy the 

SELF-SERVE WA Y 

, efficient clerks to , '. 
help y~ in your shopping. amels 

nNE EATING 

JONATHAN APPLES ............... ....... I:" 38e 
DEL MONTE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE ............... _ ..... : ..... t~;- ale 
VERY FINE OHOCOLATE SYRUP 

COCO-MARSH ..................................... .-... 3,! t5e 

• Complete, Sanitary 

Meat Department 

• Garden Fresh 

Fruits & Vegetables 

TWO FI;lEE DELlVE!UES 

DAILY-morning, aitemotm 

SEtF-SERVE · G'ROCERY 
302 E. Bloomington 

re., Came', ar. SO MILD ,Ita' ia I cout-~"" 
of hundreds of meo and women who smoked Camela- ' I 

~d only Camels-for 30 consecutive day~, DOted tbroal 
tlpecialists, making weekly cxaminationl, reported 

NO! 0.1 'IN~ CA.I O. '"ROAT ., 
IRRITATION DU~ TO SMOKING ~~I 

--&rid 

Th 
8-




